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H ie IffTT wheat harveat could bp a 
memorable one But many fa rm eri may 
w a n tto fo rfe tlt

Wheat prioea Tupaday dipped to t l  M per 
buahel in Pampa. (tving the IS77 wheat 
harveat a grim  oiilook 

Joe VanZandt. Gray County Extenaion 
agent, said UKreaaing world suppliet of 
wheat and decreaaed demand have farced 
the phcea down

"We haven't been making any of theae 
large export aalea bke we did three or four 
yean ago." VaaZandt la id 

The county agent la id  "aome fie ld 
aampling" could be expected later this 
week, but added "in  a ll probability there 
w ont be much wheat cut laSil next week ”  

The price drop is a blow to farmers —

many of whom s till hold part of their 1I7I 
harveat. waiting for higher prices that have 
never materialised

L Keith Davis farms “ about 100 acres" 
d  wheat south of Pampa He called the 
price altuatian “ sickening "

"That (the price) is getting down to 
where it's  not hardly worth ra ising," Davis 
said "And I expect it to go down more than 
that aa harveat progreaaea "

Davis has been a wheat farmer since 
IMO. with time out for World War II He 
aaid although the current outlook u  bad. 
he's seen it worse

“ Back in the early IKOa wheat was at a 
giod price, bu we couldn't raise enough to 
seed it back That was the worst, "he  said

The farmer said he held back about half 
of hia IS7I wheat crop

"There was no reason to hold it."  he said 
“ I wasn't expecting it to go up. I juat didn't 
sell it."

With other farmers in sim ilar straits. 
Davis aoid another year of low prices and 
high pfoduction coots w ill force some 
people out of farming He estimated the 
coot of production at "dooe to |20 per acre 
on dryland wheat" and federal estimates 
put production coals to the farmer at |3 lo 
t l  SOper bishel

"W e just have too much wheat." 
VanZandt said "The IMited States uses 
something like 35-40 per cert of our wheat 
production and farmers need to export the 
rest."

The co ia ty agent said the near - record 
bumper crop — more than I t t  billion 
buabi^ nationwide — predicted by the 
experts w ill not help farmers

“Out good fortiaiea (at producing record 
crops) are miafortiaiea." he said

VanZandt aaid some area formers have 
expreaoed the feeling they would be better 
off if hail or aome other nahral disaster 
destroyed the cisrent crop in the fields 

Davis disagreed, saying. "When I plant a 
crop I like to harveat it Collectively if 
ever jone got hailed out, it would help the 
market, but It would also ruin a lot of 
people "

VanZandt said many farmers, after 
receiving low prices for their crops in 1971. 
realiaed "they’d probably be better o ff if 
theyonly planted half a crop this year But 
they were af raid if they d id  the other fellow 
wouldn't and would get ahead of them "

He said aome farmers did switch from 
wheat to alternative crops like soybeans or

auiflowcrs which bring higher prices at 
harveat

"B u t the farmers here dont have 
experience at growing these crops." he 
said, “ and now the thing i t  we re hurting 
with the growing season anthem Soybeans 
should have been planted by May 2D for 
maximum yield, bik the rain has kept the 
farmers out of the Delda "

Many farmers may pik their wheat into 
the loon with the A gncuitira l S tabilia tion 
and Conservation Service A spokeswoman 
at the ASCS office here said the national 
average on the wheat loan rate for 1977 is 
12.25 per buahel She added the loan rate for 
Gray County wheat is ‘ normally close lo 
the n a tio n ^  average, but could vary 
slightly higher or lower ”

But Davis said farmers putting their

wheat into the loana w ill face sdll another 
problem — storage space

"Even if people pik the wheat in the 
loon." he said, "that w ill create a backlog 
in the elevator "

Lee Heaton, manager of Wheeler • Evana 
Elevator in Pampa said ^lace ia " fa ir "  at 
the grain storage the. adding he w ill 
'probably have to have tim ely delivery of 

cars from the railroad" lo handle the 1977 
harveat

Whatever the farm ert decide to do with 
this year's crop, they w ill moat likely lose 
money They are, VanZamt la id , victims 
of a marketing c riiia  they helped create.

"Farmer aren't or^niaed like General 
Motors. " VanZandt said They’U keep 
producing even though there’a not a market 
for it Fanners are real good at produdng. 
but they're poor marketecra. ”
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In 1954. filing  the short form 
fo r your income tax return 
entailed adding and filling  in 
about 30 blanks 

This year the simple form 
makes you add subtract 
calculate percenUges. multiply 
and fill in 50 blanks 

And according to IRS II 5 per 
cent of tbe returns contain 
errors

That says two things one 
about our abilities in math 
another about lax forms 

In hopes to solve the second 
problem. the standard deduction 
ui new forms w ill be in flat 
dollars 92200 for single people 
and 93000 for married couples

Police officers in Portwwnd 
Maine, became movie makers to 
film  teenagers buying and 
smoking marijuana 

The move shocked parents 
who were invited to police 
headquarters to watch the 
videotapes of their children 

I think It opened a lot of 
parents eyes, one mother said 

Only one arrest was made, an 
alleged 15 year old ptwher 
whose w eekly take was 
estimated by pdioe at more 
than 11.000

Maine is one of eight states to 
decrim ina lize  possession of 
small amounts of manjuana It 
IS a em t offense subject to a fine 
much like that for a parking 
ticket

C itizen s Band radio )ias 
become a tool and a toy with its 
own special language and its 
own subculture 

Associated Press estimated 
that m 1974. one of every 33 
vehicles carried CB By 1978 it 
was one of every 12 

By the beginning of this year 
AP estimated, three of every 
five long haul trucks had CBs 
one of 11 passenger cars. foiF of 
five recreatonal vehicles and 
one of seven pleasu-e boats were 
CB^quipped

Forty per cent of all CBers are 
located manly SIX states Texas 
Illin o is . M issouri. F lorida 
(California and Iowa, according 
to research collected by two 
Texas enthusiasts 

And 13 4 per cent of these are 
in Texas

Nadine Wells and Joe Pinner 
also say that 91 per cent of all 
CBers are men between the ages 
of 25 and 45 years Nearly 90 per 
cent are married and 31 per cent 
have teenage da liken 

More than half reside in towns 
d  100.000 or less population The 
salary range of 40 per cent is 
between $10.000 and 120.000 
annually

Wells and Pinner have packed 
theae sta tiaticf and more into 
their book ‘The CBBonanxa ”

Veneral disease is rampant in 
Gray County

VD iniormation and treatment 
is  a v a ila b le  from  Marge 
Holland, county health nurse 
who assures patients that she 
does not hand out lectires on 
morals w ith p ills 

She does ask that a VD victim  
te ll her about sexual contacts so 
they can get treatment, too 
Symptoms of VD. especially in 
femalcB, ia hard lo detect and 
oAon would go antrealed.

Untreated ventral (ttaesse is 
like playing with matches . it 
can ru in  and take lives. 
Treatment Is Mmpte U it begina 
soon enough.

Mrs Holland can be rwched
M tm -w m

Insulation credit 
wins first okay

riw

Things are looking down
W heatpnees were holding at $1.96 per bushel in Pampa 
this morning with the 1977 wheat harvest expected to 
begin in 10-14 days Farmers like this one face the 
unpleasant prospect of holding onto their grain or put

ting it into loans in the hope of h i ^ e r  pnees later this 
year. Wheeler - Evans Elevator in Pampa also reported 
milo prices at $3.25 per hundredweight this morning 
and com at $3 65 per hundredweight

By JIM  LUTHER 
Aasodalad Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presidenl Carter s 
plan u> give a ̂ >ecial tax break to Americans who 
insulate theu- homes is s till alive, but its passage 
IS far from assured

The House Ways and M ans Committee 
tentatively agreed Tuesday in a close vote to al 
low a tax credit of up to 1400 for the ptrehaae of 
insulation and other home energy-saving devices

The 13-12 vote could be an indicaUan of more 
koubie than expected for Carter i  entire energy- 
tax program, parts of which the ackninistration 
concedes already face strong oppaitioa

Most Republicani and liberal Democrats 
opposed the tax break Al least three of the 13 
congressmen who voted for it indicated their 
vo ta  caratot be counted on when the proposal 
coma up for final conaidefation in the committee 
later this month

ilie  vote was the first by a congressional 
committee on any of the tax portions of Car
ter's energy program The size of the opposition 
WH surprising becauM the insulation c r ^ it  had 
been regarded as the part of Carter's plan most 
acceptable to Congreu

Rep Fortney Stark. D -C alif. urged deletion of 
the provision from the big energy b ill He said it 
would clutter up the tax laws and waste federal 
money on laxieceaaary oifasidia Risuig fuel 
p rico  provide ample inoeitive for insulating 
hom a. he contended

Rep Al Ulbnan. chairman of the committee, 
aaid k illing  the proviaian jiu t aa the panel be
gins work on the Carter program would be a bad 
mistake and “cauw a ll kkids of repercuaiiona" 

The proviaian would let a homeowner or renter 
subtract from hu income ta xa  30 per cent of the 
firs t 92.000 spent for such items as insulation, 
weatherstripping and caulking, storm srindows 
and doors, dock thernKWtata. or efficient heat 
systenu

The cred it would be available only for 
expend itira  made between April 20.1977. (when 
Carter firs t announced his energy program) and 
Dec 31. 198Z The maximum credit would be 1400 
for that entire period The credit could not be 
claimed for insulation on newly built hom a 

The credit approved by the panel would be for a 
d io rie r period and for a lower percentage of coMa 
than propoaed by Carter, although the 9400 
maximum would be the same 

S till faemg action in the committee are three 
highly controversial Carter propooals They 
in c lu ^  standby authority for a gaadine tax hike 
d  as much as 50oefts a ^Uon. a tax on crude o il 
that could add 7 6 cents to the price of a gallon of 
gasoline and a tax that eventually could be as 
high as 92.500 on cars that get poor gas mileage, 
coigiled with refaota of up to 9SO0 to buyers of 
fuel efficient models

The standby gaadine tax and the tax rebate on 
fuel efficient cars are conceded to be in deep 
trouble in Congress The crude o il tax ia, by 
administration estim ata. nd quite n  unpopular

Britons trapped in Uganda
By I V  Aaaariated Press 

The Ugandan government 
barred a ll B n tid i catiwns in 
Uganda from lav ing  the coun
try  today in an apparent at 
tempt to force Britain to let 
President Idi Amin attefid the 
Conunonwealth summit confer 
ence in London 

Radio Uganda, in a broadcaat 
monitored in Nairotx. Kenya, 
n id  a deciaon on the “piigW " 
of the B ritid i in Uganda would

have to await Amki s return 
from Lonckn The Com
monwealth conftrenoe opened 
there today without him or any 
other Ugandan delegata

Amin was believed U> have 
^Mnt the night in Libya en 
route to try  to cradi the confer 
ence But there was aome qjec- 
ulatioo tn London that Ugandan 
reports d  the b irly  ckctMor's 
trip  were a hoax

These
ports

were the latest re-

—A Ugandan who answered 
the phone at Amin's command 
post at Entebbe said be had 
h a rd  on Radio Uganda that 
Amin had already arrived in 
L o n d o n  E^lish-ianguage 
broadcasts mae no mention of 
the arrival, but the radio also 
broadcasts in several African 
languega There was no in

dication in Ijondon of his a rriv
al

—A Norwegian reporter who 
telephoned Kampala, the Ugan
dan capital, was told by a

spokaman for Amin that the 
president had left hu ovemght 
way station and was sailing for 
Britain on a ship T he  presi
dent is going to call us when he 
has reached the B ritiA  capi
tal. " the ^lokesmon said

Korean gifts questioned
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

investigating committee wted 
today to aak all Ho uk  mem
bers to Hat a ll cash and gifts 
they accepted from five South 
Korean nationals and all par
ties given by the five that they 
attended

The deciaon to tend that 
qjueationnalre to a ll 4M Houoe 
membera was approved by 
voice vole by the Committee on 
Standards of O fficial Comkict 
which is inveatigoUng alleged 
Korean vote-buying acUvitka In 
Congrcaa

Committee cotoidl PMIUp 
Lacovara aaid acceptance of 
gifts for favors would not nec
essarily constitute mlaoanhict 
by congressmen and said the 
questionnaire doa not Imply 
that the five SoKh Koreona 
named were guilty of mlaoan-

duct even if they did give cash 
or favors to congreawnen.

The five named ^lecifically 
are fonner Korean rke  dealer 
Tongsun Park, fanner Korean 
Ambassador Kim Dong Jo, far
mer Korean CIA agent Kim 
Sang Keun. Suxie Park Thom
son, who was an side lo farmer 
Speaker Carl Albert, and Hon
cho Kim , a cosmetics buttness- 
man who reportedly alao mae 
gifts to congressmen.

A n accompanying letter 
asked the House members to 
return the questionnaire withhi 
14 days and give details on any 
gifts, trips or favors they ac
knowledge receiving

With regard to the five Ko
reans named, the question h> 
every House member w ill be 
whether they o ffved him or 
her anything worth 9100 or

Inside Today’s News
Ahby * Highs In the IOb and an 

^  ovsrntfhl low In the mid49B ore 
eipaeled through tlarsdBy as 
mostly fair srathff continuas. 
Southwcalarty whak will be 
M-tS m.pJi. today and touiiht

more, whether he or Uw sc 
cepled it. or whether he or die 
attended a private function giv 
en by any of the five

Mias Thomaon gave partks 
which reportedly were attended 
by congreaatnen and South Ko
rean officiala. but Uwre have 
been no allegationa that the of
fered or gave cash or gifts to 
any congressmen

Lacovara alao told the com
mittee the staff and the Central 
IrSefligenoe Agency worked aik 
an agreement to get CIA 
takeUlgence reports on conditian 
that the PreMdent would have 
the fina l say In any dapute over 
p u b lic ly  rc le a a in g  the  
Information

He aaid the staff is trying to 
work out aome ■ ’rangement lo 
alao obtain occem to National 
Security Agency MelUgenoe 
which would include Morma- 
tion obtained by ciectranic a ir- 
veiUonoe and monitotlng of 
aome tdephone and telegraph 
communlcaUona B it Lacovara 
m id the NSA tea loid him 
"there la some question at the 
higheM level" -  auggeaUni the 
WMte Houoe -  whether Infor
mation on bidividuato fMhered 
for inte lllg isire  pmpatm can 
praparly ba tin o d  over to Con- 
gres* for low anforc— ent p ir-

Published accounts hove 
quoted of U S inlelligenoe re
ports as saying Korean Presi
dent Park Qastg Hee diiected 
Tongsun Park to psy off U S 
congressmen to keep them 
friendly and assure continued 
U S Sid to K ora

If  proved by the intelligence 
agency reports, that would pro
vide the missing link that so 
far has left inveatigolon with 
no proof of misconduct by the 
present and former congress
men who acknowledge accept
ing money and gifts from Tong- 
sun Park

The Conotitution prohibits 
coiyreBamen from accepting 
subotantial gifts from fo ^ g i 
agents But accepting gifts 
from fo re lg i businessmen sras 
legal la itil 1974 and the con- 
greoamen involved my they 
thought that Is a ll P art wm.

The ethics committee's staff 
report  mys the Invfshgstnri 
are piecing together 100 docu- 
meoU that other aouroes say 
Tbngaun Park tried to Rved.

The embargo on the British 
in Uganda was sim ilar to a bon 
placed on about 240 American 
nationals in the country last 
February after President Car 
ter said reports of a wave of 
mass m urdvs by Amin and bis 
supporters "disgusted the en
tire civilized w orld " That ban 
waa lifted after four days

The B ritik i Forag i Office in 
London said aboU 300 B ritik i 
citizens live in Uganda, moot of 
them misaionariea They elect 
ed to stay in the country 
against B ritik i advice when 
diploniatic relstiora between 
the two countries were broken 
laat July

There waa no word today on 
whether Amm waa on the move 
again or whether he was ap
proaching Britain

Prime Minister James (k l- 
laghsn recently wrote Amin 
that it would be "in- 
appropria^" for him to come 
lo London, and privately Brit- 
iMi ofTidala said he woiild be 
kept out becauae of the mam 
killings his regime allegedly 
hat committed

Radio Uganda also claimed 
that a Bntiah reconnaiaaanoe 
plane was detected over 
Uganda this morning but Later 
flew away In the event of it 
r e a p p e a r i n g  it w ill be 
smashed." a Ugandan spokes
man said

Radio Uganda aaid Amin, 
after leaving at 3 a m Monday 
in a plane loaned by a friendly 
country, stopped off m an Arab 
country It said he was expected 
to fly  to F ranx. Weat O rm any 
or Ireland and craoi tbe English 
Channel by boat today or 
H iraday

Since Amm has dooer ties 
with Libya's Moammar Khada- 
fy than with any other Arab 
lad e r. it was generally aa 
sumed that hu plane came 
from there and that Libya was 
where he stopped

Although Uganda is a mem
ber of the Commonwealth. B rit
ish o ffida ls said its preiident 
would not be allowed to enter 
Britain becauae of the maas 
murders attributed to him and 
hia troops and police in the six 
ja r s  since he outted President 
Milton Ohote

Representatives of some of 
the other (Commonwealth gov
ernments said privately they 
believed the B ritik i were mak
ing a bltoider by barring Amin.

They said this would set a 
dangmus precedent which 
could be uaed by the hoot at 
some figure Commonwalth 
conference They also said 
Amin should be arrai0 ied be
fore the conference to answer 
charges that he ia a mass m r- 
derer who is violating Com
monwealth principles upholding 
human nghts

Sources in Brumels said the 
Belgian government would not 
let Amin land in Belgiion. ta t 
French ofTidals said there waa 
nothing to prevent him from 
landing in France on a private 
v in t

Some delegata at the (Com
monwealth conference opening 
today gieculated that Amin had 
never left home They sug-

Eied that his " tr ip "  was a 
X to take aome of the 

^M tlight from the Silver Ju
bilee celebration Tuesday of 
Queen E liabeth 's 25 years on 
the throne

Restroom labels confuse

1ÌW report aajrs sevn federal 
agenctea have cooperitad. with 
the State Department alfewint 
invcalifalora lo me M  docu- 
menU and the Jialloe Depmt- 
ment pravidinf a madl anaant 
01 noniMUQii.

DAI4.AI (AP) — it majr m m  IMe ajnfera.

■ M lh if •  d f v  M i M  pM rf h
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is de d ica te d  to fu rn ish ing  in fo rm a tion  to our readers so th a t they can 

bette r prom ote a n d  preserve th e ir  own freedom  ond encourage others to see its blessing 
For on ly when man understands freedom  anr^is  free to contro l him self and  a l l he possesses 
con he deve lop  to his utmost c a p a b ilitie s .

We be lieve  th a t a l l men a re  e q u a lly  endowed by th e ir  C rea to r, a n d  not by a go ve rn 
ment, w ith the r ig h t to toke m ora l action to preserve th e ir life  and  p ro pe rty  and  secure more 
freedom  and keep it fo r themselves and others.

To d ischorge this respons ib ility , free men, to the best o f the ir a b il i ty ,  must understood 
and a p p ly  to d a ily  liv ing  the g re o t m oral gu ide  exoressed in the Coveting Commondment

(Address a l l  com m unications to The Pompa News, 403 W Atchison, P O Drawer 2198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065 Letters to the ed ito r should be s igned and  names w ill be w ithhe ld  
upon request

(Permission is hereby g ra n ted  to reproduce in whole or in pa rt any e d ito r ia ls  o rig in a te d  
by The News and a p p e a r in g  in these columns, p ro v id in g  p rope r c red it is g iven .)

K ) K l  M  . . . a m i a ^ a i r i^ t  V m

Nurturing a Will to laugh
RyTHOM HARSHAIJ.

Pampa V w i Staff
I didn t Stan nut trying; to 

become a crotchety old crank of 
a newspaper editor by the 
lender af>e of 33 years It just 
happened

As a youth I was known as a 
bit of a humorist or put m the 
cruder te rm s of an angry 
teacher a class smart aleck 
Whether or not there was a 
furmy way of looking at the most 
grim  of situatioas I could find it

But lately my sertse of humor 
seemed to be getting away from 
me a bit I found that 1 have been 
reacting to the government s 
shenanigans with anger And the 
situation IS sim ilar to w e  I 
encountered many times as a 
child

My adult proportions w ire  
slow in coming I was a runt 
Arid the way I learned toescapr- 
regular Hayings from larger 
fellows was with laughter — 
entertainment l*ut a guy in a 
good mood and hr- w ill forget 
how bad he wanted to hit you a 
few minutes earl ler

The s itu a tio n  w ith  the 
g o ve rn m e n t is not much 
different It is after all made 
up of people And people in the 
government can be just as funny 
as people in any other lir»e A lot 
funnier in fact if a fHlow can 
jiB t keep from losing histemp»-r 
and remembers to look for t l r  
laughables

Will Itogers was tfie f * ‘ St ever

at that If I could meet and talk 
with the historical figure of my 
choice lt d probably be Mr 
Itijgers

» e ry th in g  is funny as long 
as It IS happening to somebcdy 
else Rogers once said

But he made politics and 
government funny, too andthey 
happen to all of as

Politics has got soexpeasive 
that It takes lots of money to 
even get heat with

I don t krKiw when hi‘ said that 
b u t l i k e  m a n y  o f h is  
observations it s tim eless 
Surely he wouldn t be able to 
improve upon it much if he d 
been around to sec the money 
spent in the Carter Ford 
contest

There IS after all an element 
of humor in th<‘ fact that 122 
m illion was spent U) ger a man a 
job that pays a mr-re couple of 
hundred grand per year 

Folks who are old tw ugh  
remember it aixl many of the 
rest of us have read some about 
It or have seen it in the nvivte 
about him thi* time Will 
Rogers was nominated for 
I'resident

I not only dixi t choos»- to 
run h<‘ said but I don t even 
want to leave a loophole in case I 
am drafted so I won t choos«* I 
w ill say won I run no matter 
how bad tlx “ country will need a 
comedian by that time 

No and there NrKhing bitter

about W ill s humor F^veryone 
could laugh (Comedians and 
co lum n is ts  who base the ir 
m a te r ia l on governm ental 
situations today seldom can do it 
without the twist on the end 
There most always is a Take 
that you blankety blanks kind 
of kicker to the ctxnmerts

It s something I m going to try  
U) get back — my sense of 
hum<x And I d recommend it 
for everyone It may be thi' only 
way Uj keep the government in 
perspective

Here s something we can 
p rac tice  on It s a o rre n t 
situation in govemmenl and if 
you can come up with some kind 
of humorous Will Rogers style 
comment on it please send it 
along and if it comes at all close 
we II prin t it H ire  we go

The ( i e n e r a l  Serv ices 
Administration finance, with 
Lax dollars a program it calls 
Art in A rchiterlure As a part of 
that program the (ISA recently 
fundH  a tKXKXX) projecl by 
(Taes Oldenburg a sculptor 
The pwce was dedicated a few 
days ago in (Chicago where it 
stands iHJlside a new Social 
Security Center It is a giant 
tiaseball bat — a sequel to 
O l d e n b u r g  s o ther  giant  
sculptures of lipstick and ice 
(Team

Nothing bitter now If you let 
yourse lf get angry you re 
whipped before you re started

Send me wimething funny

Contributions and education
I W all street Journal I

l.ast September the delegate 
assembly of the New .liTsey 
F l d u c a t i o n  A s s o c i a t i o n  
authorized school boards to 
deduct not only u/uon dues from 
members salaries but also 
funds (or p ilitica l action In 
keeping with the spint of the 
Limes however it offered, a 
rebate plan Members who 
didn t want to contribute could 
indicate as much by requesting 
a refund

Soon after the scIkioI term 
started in tPW all state Senator 
R aym o n d  Ba teman began 
re ce iv ing  complaints from 
tea chers  some of whom 
objected to the fund raising 
method and feared that if they 
asked fer their money back they 
might wind up on an NJFiA 
enemies list Senator Bateman 
wrote to the stale attorney 
general for a ruling on the 
matter and fo ir  months ago the 
verdicl came back that state 
laws do not authorize such a 
practice

Undeterred the .NJF'A the 
states most powerful lobby

us«d its political muscle with the 
l e g i s l a t u r e  to su rmount 
object ions to the provious 

reverse check off method It 
kibbled for a law authori/ang 
members to check a box saying 
that they wanted voluntarily to 
c o n t r ib u t e  to the unions 
Pol itical action committee and 
not surprisingly the bill recently 
passed the stale assembly by 
almost a 2 to I margin

We say not su rp ris ing ly  
because as New Jersey 
Common Cause noted three 
q u a r t e rs  of the assembly 
members who received 1975 
campaign funds from the NJFiA 
voted for the measure while 
less t ha n one thi rd of those who 
did not receive 1975 funds voted 
fo r  It The vo te  again 
dem onstrated said (Simmon 
Cause that special interest 
coniributioas affect legislative 
decisions

Now we are not talking about 
a great deal of money — only t2 
per member a year But C  limes 
NJF;A s 80 000 members or 
even t i m e s  most of that 
membership w ill make for a

B e rry ’s World

C) yVitfiHtk Inc

"I'v0 ju s t l e a r n td  that MY WIFE tradad  m e  fo r  an 
und la cloa ad  am oun t o f  caah  a n d  a p la y e r  to b e  

n a m ed  la tarl”

R etirem eit Problem !
Growing numbers of U.S 

workers are being forced to 
re tire  before the age of 65. a 
Conference Board study finds 
'This trend is beginning to 
cause economic and social 
problems The main worry fo r 
retirees is money. About 56 
per cent of a ll the nation’s 
employees (except those who 
work for government) ar^ hot 
covered by comfwny re tlte - 
ment plans.

‘I’p o p le  d o n 't  b e lie v e  n h a t  th e  p re s s  s a y s ’

Robert Hutchins on newspapers
(EDITOR'S NOTE Robert M Flutchins. who 
died recently at the age of 78. was a 
professional thinker whose provocative and, 
at times startling ideas had a significant 
effect on the course of American education 
and lournalism Former chancellor of the 
University of Chicago and president of The 
Fund for the Republic. Flutchins became a 
controversial figure through the accident of 
the times Following are some of his corn- 
merits on newspapers )

If, then, you, as editors and newspaper 
w rite rs , are teachers, and if good 
teaching requires some tradition, 
how can we take some few steps toward 
It in our life tim e '’ One thing that would 
be helpful would be to have you stop ex
hibiting neurotic symptoms every time 
anybody criticizes you A fter a ll. your 
right to critic ize  is protected by a con
stitutional provision But I neyer un
derstood that the F irs t Amendment said 
that the right of the press to be free from 
critic ism  is forever guaranteed, or that 
anybody who criticizes the press should 
be regarded as seeking to repeal this 
amendment 'The press is the only un- 
criticized power in the country

No ono will dony that tha 
Amarlcan paopla naad all tha 
light thay can gat In tha pra- 
aant críala tha Amarlcan pao
pla ahould ba looking to tha 
praaa for guManca. I do not 
naad to tall you that thay ara 
not doing ao. Thay may ba 
buying tha papara; but thay 
ara paying no attantion to tha 
advlca thay giva.

O pinion

No one w ill deny that the world is in a 
terrib le  slate No one w ill deny that the 
American press is potentially a tremen
dous instrument of public enlightenment 
.No one w ill deny that the American peo
ple need a ll the ligh t they can get In the 
present c ris is  the Am erican people 
should be looking to the press for 
guidance 1 do not need to te ll you that 
they are not doing so They may be buy
ing the papers, but they are paying no 
attention to the advice they give 'This is 
unfortunate, for the advice of the press 
may be right It is unfortunate, alsoe 
because it  means that at a tim e when we 
need all the ligh t we can get, a tremen
dous instrument of public enlightenment 
IS not shedding much effective illum ina
tion

What causes th is’’ The reason the peo
ple who buy newspapers do not take their 
advice is because they do not believe 
what they say They do not believe what 
you say because they do not believe you 
are disinterested 'They do not believe 
you are responsible They w ill not accept

you as teachers because they know that 
editoria l w rite rs do not operate w ithin 
the trad ition that is necessary fo r good 
teaching They may buy the papers for 
countless reasons: to find out v ^ t  has 
happened to Dagwood, or who won the 
fifth  race at Santa Anita, or what is on 
sale at G imbel's They do not buy them 
fo r the e d ito ria ls . They read the 
editorials, if  at a ll, for amusement; they 
do not read them fo r instruction. Yet I 
think you are teachers. I f  you are to have 
pupils, public confidence in you must be 
established

— A d d re s s  to the  N a tio n a l 
Conference of Editorial Writers, 1948.

I know that lately life  has been hard 
for you (newspaper editors). And it  may 
get even worse; for it  may turn out that 
reading is an anachronism When I was a 
boy, reading w is the only established 
and available path to knowledge, in for
mation, or even entertainment. But the 
other day in Hollywood I met a man who 
was putting the Great Books on records. 
Everything else has already been put on 
records or film s.

One glance at the children making for 
the television set on their return from 
school is enough to show that this is a 
d ifferent world The habit of reading, 
which my generation fe ll into because 
there was not much else to do, may now 
not be formed at a ll; it  may have too 
much competition.

A couple of years ago Henry Luce 
I late founder of Time, In c .) was discuss
ing the monopoly newspaper He said the

argument against i t  w u  that i t  deprived 
the community o f d iffe ring  presentations 
of news and opinkMis. He went on, ‘Like 
so many high-brow discussions about 
newspapers (I notice that iom iu lis ts  in
variably use the word “ high-brow" when 
referring to criticism s of the p re n , even 
when, as in this case, the tru th  of the 
critic ism  is self-evident to  the merest 
moron) this one is fine, except that i t  ig
nores the actual nature o f a newspaper 
Does anyone feel strongly that a c ity  
ought to have several newspapers in 
o r ^  to o ffer the community a greater 
variety of comic strips, breakfast menus 
and cheesecake?'

I f  th is is the actual nature o f a 
newspaper, the fewer papers the better. 
C erta in ly, the special constitu tional 
protection thrown about them seems no 
more warranted than such protection 
would be fo r acrobats, chefs, beauty 
parlor operators, and astrologers.

What the fram ers of the F irs t Amend
ment had in mind was debate, a great 
continuing debate, w ith the people hear
ing a ll sides and getting a ll the facts. I f  
government could be kept from  in te rfe r
ing w ith this debate, nothing could in
terfere w ith it ;  fo r a man who differed 
w ith the e x is tiitf papers could start one 
of his own. The Founding Fathers did not 
foresee that 94 per cent of American 
cities and 18 American states would be 
w ithou t com peting papers. In  the 
overwhelming m ajority of communities 
there can now be no debate among riva l 
editors. The editor in a one-paper town 
has the only voice there is, and the only 
one there is like ly  to be. The debate has 
become a soliloquy.

Enlightenment means te lling the peo
ple where they are in tim e and ^ c e .  It 
means engaging in systematic critic ism . 
The critic ism  of current a ffa irs has to be 
made in the ligh t of some standards. This 
must be something more than a set of 
partisan slogans. The standard by which 
the American press must judge current 
events is derived from  an understanding 
of and sympathy w ith  the deepest 
aspirations of the American people, 
those fo r p ^ce  and freedom. A press 
that serves its  country in this way need 
have no concern about the future.

—Address to the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors. 1955

sizable political war chest And 
that of coirse is wtiat the 
N,IF;a  is after and what the 
New Jersey legislature will 
grant if the bill gets through the 
slate senate

Organized labor s influence in 
New Jersey is hardly anything 
new What is new. however is 
the g r o w in g  po litica l and 
financial strength of the NJFIA 
Which in turn reflects the 
growing strength of the parent 
National F'.ducatinn As.sociation 
In 1972 the NF;A sent 36 
delegates to the Democratic 
N a t i o n a l  Conven t ion  and 
in ves ted  130 000 in d irect 
political contributioas By 1976 
when It endorsed a presidential 
candidate for l)ie first time its 
135 delegates represented the 
largest single bloc of labor 
delegates at the Democratic 
C onven t ion  and its direct 
(DTtributioas to congressional 
candidates soared to almost 
1600 000 Moreover candidates 
for congressional and state 
off ices received at least S2 
m illion more through the NF^A s 
a f f i l i a t e s  A lm ost a l l . t h i s  
supposedly non partisan money 
went to DemocraLs

T)ie quid pro quo for NF̂ A 
support IS political backing of 
not just p o litica l action 
check o ff funds but fo r 
increased  federa l aid for 
education — even m Die face of 
declining school enrollment and 
lack of any real evidence that all 
the federal billions spent on 
exhication have done much of 
anything to raise t)ie general 
educational level However 
they have added a ll sorts of 
spanking new buildings and 
created jobs for a myriad of 
c o n s u lta n ts , educationa l 
specialists and administrators

And if  the NF> continues to 
get Its way. as it may well do in 
New Jersey, that trend is 
certain to accelerate All of 
which may be hne for the 
edicational lobby but less fine 
for taxpayers and the balance of 
political power

0 t¿sm } t¡f

The Impossible Dream

Draft drums beating again
The m ilita ry  draft after being 

in effect since the end of World 
War 11 was finally brougtit to an 
end four years ago not form ally 
ithe draft laws are s till on the 
books I but in fart, and in 
response to the wide spread 
r e v u l s t i o n  it  generated, 
especially in peacetime 

F;veri so the drums, though 
s till relatively muted, are being 
beaten again for a resumption of 
the conscriptive system And. 
strangely enough, pressure for a 
return to the draft seems to be 
coming m ainly from the civilian 
side of government, rather than 
the m ilita ry  as one might 
suppose

In this context. Sen Sam 
Nunn. I) Ga . was recently 
quoted by Barron s. the national 
business and financial weekly, 
assaying It bothers me that if 
we continue this ivoluntary i.  
program we now have for a 
period of 15 or 20 years, we are 
going to have a wixile segment 
(if the wealthiest people of our 
nation who have never served 
one day for th a r nation and 
never fe lt inclined to 

'Die senator's obvious hmt 
that ind ividua ls engaged in 
p ro d u c tive  non regimented 
employment do not serve the 
n a tio n . " to  the contra ry 
notw ithstanding, calls for a 
resumption of the draft are 
uw ally based on other grounds 
the d iffic u lty  of obtaining 
enough volunteers to man the 
armed forces, the d ifficu lty of 
obtaining the desired quality of 
manpower via the vdunlary 
system, and the fear that the 
coal of maintaining a volunteer 
fo rc e  m ig h t become an 
intolerable economic burden 

We sha II take each in its turn 
In a recent contmunicatkin to 

former arm y personnel. Major 
General Eugene P ForreMer, 
comm ander o f the a rm y’s 
recniM inf a ftiv ities. wrote in 
pgri “ I am happy to say FY 76 

th ird  coaaendive year 
wg met o ir  s tre n ^  goal. Now

the problem becomes one of 
quality as opposed to quantity

That, coming from the army s 
head recruiter, would seem to 
d isp ose  o f the q u a n tity  
argument at least as far as the 
army is concerned Add to this 
the firth e r fact that there are at 
present some 800.000 soldiers. 
555 000 sailors. 585.000 airmea 
and 192.000 mannes. volunteers 
all. who serve in the armed 
forces solely because they so 
choose

As fo r the d iffic u lty  of 
obtaining qualified volunteers 
argument. Barron's had this to 
say on that head "The quality 
of recru its  has rarely been 
better than it is nght now The 
proportion in the bottom mental 
category, which averaged 20 per 
cent in the last 13 years of the 
draft, ranges between fo ir per 
cent and six per cent today "

T ha t leaves the "c o s t" 
argument And. again, we quote 
from Barron's

"C ritics contend that the cost 
o f a vo lu n te e r a rm y is 
breathtakuig. but can do no 
better than to lay 83 — 15 6 
billion of total manpower coats 
— 5 to 9 per cent of the payroll — 
to the end of conscription The 
least ambitious scheme for a 
universa l national service" 
iwhich, when you analyze h it 
statement, seems to be Senator 
Nunn’s a im i 'would run in the 
neighborhood of | l  billion. Dr 
K ing" (W illiam  R.. profesaor of 
business administration at the 
University of P ittiburgh. who 
did a study for the Senate Anned 
Services C om m ittee i. "who 
professes a la rm  at fu ture 
ivofunteeri coMs. concedeslh a t 
a re tirn  to the draft would save 
perhaps 1390 m illion, barring 
across • the • bovd pay cuts that 
might well speed the day of a 
m ilita ry  union, in Washin^on. 
that kind of money doem l even 
make the papers.’ ’

But the real isHe. as Barron’t  
sscni on ta cnpiM BiK. tsBcHlHr 
ouain ily. o u ilitv . nor monev

T h e  issue, rather, is liberty, 
the right not to be dragooned by 
the deadliest of loUeries. poked, 
processed and numbered, sworn 
to an oath and set to learning the 
9frcount manual of arms, all for 
freedom s sake Conscription's 
more forthright friends own up 
to another interest in this matter 
— the use of national service in 
national management I need 
th ree  vo lun teers, cynica l 
sergeants have barked since 
time immemorial, you. you. 
and you ' In  Washington 
nowadays, civilian voices are 
echoing the th re a t"

The Church of Christ, Scien
tis t. was firs t organized in 
1879, under the direction of 
Mary Baker Eddy.

ACROSS^

New Jersey is the most 
densely populated state, ac
cording to the 1970 census, 
w ith  953 1 inhabitants per 
square m ile.

(The l^ f iit ip a  N c tv s

Serviiw the Top 'O Texas 
72 Yean

Pampa. Texas 79066 
m w .  Atchwon 

PO Bin 2196

1 Glacial epoch 
(2 wds.)

7 Antarctic 
feature

13 Clobbers
14 Tropical fruit
15 To some 

extent (2 
wds)

16 Terminating
17 Piggery
18 Acquire by 

labor
20 Born
21 Asian sea
24 Mors cunning
27 College 

degree (abbr.)
28 Alcohol lamp
32 Norman

Vincent ____
33 Looks at
34 Dungeons
35 Cabana
36 Region
37 Ocean liner 

(abbr.)
39 The most 

(prefix)
40 Sword
43 Child

Thwedip, JuM  B, 1977

A Sn O 'M A P N
Bernice Bede Osol

P illa i

JuM I.  1t77
A riM  in atatua.or advanca- 

»»*•*»1 in your career ate  two 
•trong possibilitias this year. It 
’voo’l  happen aN at once, but in 
•eftarai amaN stages.
A M U  (Marah t1-A pril 18) H
you put your mind to It today 
you're yary sklNtuI at thinking up 
ways to achieve personal gain. 
Returns may be small, but they 
add up.
TAURUS (A p ril 80-M ay 80)
When conversing with a friend 
today. beagoodNslenerandsay 
little The more she talks, tha 
more interesting tha things you1l 
find out.
GEM INI (M ay 81-Juas 80)
Business secrets you hoar today 
are lor your ears only. Though 
you may be tempted to leU. you'd 
be wise to keep them to yourself.
CANCER (June 81-July 88)
Where lines of communication 
have been down with friends in 
distant places, try to find time to
day to drop them a note or call 
them
LEO  (J u ly  8 9 -A u f. 88 )
Sometimes it’s better to saltls for 
half a loaf than to hoW out and 
get none If a small profit It  cer
tain. take it and run.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt 88) Refer
to past experiences in making 
decisions today. Keep in mind 
you w ant to  b e n e fit from  
previous errors, not repeat them.
LIBRA (SapL 28-O ct 83) You're 
very good at helping others 
overcome financial dilemmas to
day You might be able to assist 
someone you're fond of to get in 
the black.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nev. 88)
Social situations should turn out 
fine tor you today provided 
you’re not in too large a group. 
You shine if you're among a few 
choice friends.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac.
21) A little patch-up or han
diwork around home could save 
you a pile of money today. Don’t 
let a leaky faucet turn into a 
flood
CAPRICORN (Dec. 28-Jan. IS)
It's advisable to take a recreation 
break from your normal routine 
today If you can leave work ear
ly. go have some healthful fun.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. IS)
This is a good day to go bargain 
hunting, especially for things tha 
family needs. You may find a big 
Item at a small price.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You
have a real skill in salesmanship 
today If there's something you 
want to move in a hurry, call a 
hot prospect and make your 
pitch

ALMANAC’S
1. The frieze of the Lincoln 
Memorial, Washington, D.C., 
bears the names of the 36 U.S. 
states existing at the tim e of 
Lincoln’s death. True-False 
2 The Kwacha is the (a) 
summer vacation residence of 
Soviets <b) monetary unit of 
cu rren cy  in  Zam bia (c ) 
capital c ity  of Kenya 
3. Whose portra it is on the 
U.S. $20 b ill?  (a) Grant (b) 
Lincoln (c) Jackson

ANSWERS:

O ) £ (q> Z 9IUX I

46 Singer 
StavenI

47 Put
SO Idol-like 
52 Broedwiy
55 Litnburger
56 Folly
57 Planted grass
58 Planets

Answer to Previous Punie

TTT31a a o  ■  □ a u t i u  ■  U D D  
□ □ □  I  □ □ □ □ □  I  □ □ □  
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□ E lQ U n  Q L -ia E lD  □ □ □  CHDD□□□□ a n o  noLic:

DOWN

□ □ □  C IDC] 
□ □ □  □ □ □ □

d

1 Nile bird
2 Tilt
3 Notice
4 Exclamation 

of triumph
5 Das Vaterland 

(abbr.)
6 Colorado park
7 Spanish 

paninsula
8 Flower
9 Bring to 

completion
10 Son of Adam
11 English 

princess
12 ManuKhpt 

part
19 Police alert
21 Basement
22 Greek deity

□ □ Q O U  
□□□ 
□ o n11 im

23 Himalayan 
state

24 Animal 
society (abbr.)

25 Smirk
26 Connecticut 

univarsity
29 Color a 

picturt
30 Close by
31 Orient 
33 Unkind

ramarfc
37 Addad

. seasonings
38 Family 

member

41 Ascend
42 Uncanny
43 Nervous 

spasms
44 Eight (Sp.)
45 Flaving pedal 

digits
47 Money 

opening
48 Engrave
49 Plays
51 Ccxiiedis'n 

Sparks
53 Mountain near 

sndent Troy
54 Tune

Circulation CertiAad bgr 
ABC AudH

SireSCRIPTION RATES 
Subacription rates in Pampa and 

RTZ by enrrier and motor route are 
$3.00 par month. $9.00 par three 
montha. $18.00 par six months and 
$36 00 par year THE PAMPA NEWS 
is not reaponsibla fat ndvena py thant 
of two or more months made to tna car
rier. Pleaae pay diractly to the Nawa 
Offioe any peyinant that aacaada the 
current ooilecwm period.

SuhacriptioB rataa by mail aie: RIZ
$9.00 per three montha, $18.00 par Nx 
montlw and $36.00 par year. Oawidarf
RTZ, 19.76 per thraa montha; 819A0 
per lix  montha and $39 per year. Mail 
auhacrip tiona muat ba pMÍ in advance.

iptiona are avnilabk 
, uiaHs of PsmM. 8w  ̂

vioamenandatudanlibyiiiail 13.00 par

No mail 
within the d tf

month.
Single oopiM ara 16 canta daily sad 

26 canta on Sunday.
PuUiahsd daily anapt Saturday by 

the Pampa News, Atchison and Soam- 
rvilla Straats, Pmnpa, ta  
Phone 989-26S6 aH d 
tarad as aamtul riam i 
act March 9,1878.
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Bryant sunny over gay rights repeal
M IAM I BEACH, PU (APl -  

AaiU  Bryant danced a ji( .  de- 
ItlM cd arith die repeal of a 
county homoaenial ri|M s Ian. 
Some JM diaappointed nipport-

era of the meaaire la n i 
B ia ll overcome, aomeday."

Dade County voted over- 
w he im iiifly  Tueaday to reject 
the four-month-old law. The fi-

★ ★  ★

nai, unofricial ta lly  waa 3 0 U lt 
to H,SI2. w ith voter participa
tion aetting a record for apecial 
dectiona here.

PoliUcal ohaervera eapreaaed

★  ★  ★

aurpriae a t the High turnout — 
49 per cent of the ooiBdy'a reg- 
iatered votera — and at the lop- 
aided vote. '

The campaign had drawn

national attention, and both 
aidea aaid they would continue 
thebaUleelaewherc 

“ A ll America and a ll the 
world w ill hear what the people

★  ★  ★

Election dismays homosexuals
By The i 

What waa auppoaed to be a 
victory celebration Uaned into 
a wake in Miami. A mournful 
candlelight march waa held in 
San Frandaco. In New York, 
the gay bars were aomfaer 

Homoaeiuals and others-fa
voring equal treatment were 
dismayed by Tiieaday night's 
dection rcaulta from Dade 
County, F la., and derided thoae 
who had voted to repeal that 
county's homosexual rights 
law.

“ They hate us for o ir  v ir
tues, not our vices," said Leon
ard Matlovich, who gained na
tional attention in IfTS when he 
was discharged from the A ir

Force for acknowledging bis- 
homosexuality, ' i t ’s going tq 
take a lot o f love to turn this 
around because they don't 
know how to love."

Sarah Compton, who also was 
at the Fontainebleau Hotel in 
Miami Beach, said “ Homoeex- 
uality isn't a sin. Dis
crim ination against another 
person for sexual reasons is the 
real s in ." She said she was het
erosexual.

Instead of odetarating the 
hoped-for victory, the 300 
people sang c iv il rights songs 
and listened to speeches irg ing  
them to keep f i l in g

Meanwhile, singer Anita 
Bryant, who led the repeal d -

fort, “ danced a J ig ,”  said Mike 
Thompson, of & ive Ow Chil- 
(k m - M isI Bryant, who prom
ised a ‘national crumde against 
homosexuality, had organised. 
Save Our Children, Inc., which 
charged that the ordinanoe 
would allow homosexuals to re
cru it children and serve as role 
models

In  San Francisco, a candle
light v ig il and march was held 
00 gay-oriented Castro Street, 
and the marchers wore Mack 
v m  bands.

But the city 's large and polit
ically active homosexual com
munity — an estimated 100.000 
in the population of 010.000 — 
prepared for the next battle

' ‘We're not going to give up." 
said David Goodatein. publisher 
of the nation's largest gay 
newspaper. The Advocate. “I 
sort of look at it  like a war 
metaphor. We had an army of 
recruits. Now, we have an 
army of veterans."

San Francisco's- homoaexual 
community, ridiculed in ' an 
anti-gay commercial in Dade 
County, had poured cadi and 
political talent into the anU-re- 
peal e ffort. They held benefits, 
sold hundreds of T-shirts with 
anti-Bryant slogans and boy
cotted Florida orange juice 
products. Mias Bryant does 
television commercials for the 
Florida citrus inkw tfV.'

Between-900 and 1,000 sig>- 
porters of c iv il rights for homo
sexuals marched through New 
York's Greenwich Village early 
today, apparently demonstrat
ing against the defeat of the or
dinance Police aaid the march
ers were peaceful b u  loud

They went from one ^ y  bar 
to another, picking up cohorts 
f i r  the demonstration.

Morty Manford. head of the 
National Gay Task Force, said 
in New York that the ‘group 
i(ould contihue its "figlA for 
human liberties and c iv il 
r i^ A s "  He c a llA  the vote “ a 
short-run defeat which high
lights the absird ity of placing a 
.m inority's c iv il rights on public 
referendum "

have sakL”  Mias Bryant de- 
dared to cheers at a Mlanu 
Beach Holiday bm.

The law, o iilaw ing db- 
crim inatian based on sexual 
preference, was passed in 
January. But Miss Bryant, a 
sinter and the spokeswoman 
for .the* state's citrus im katry, 
led a drive for 90.000 aiyia- 
tures. forcing the county com
mission to ánnul the law or put 
A up for a referendum. The 
commissioners refined to annul 
A.

The organiatian M in  Bryant 
formed and led. Save Our Chil
dren. Inc., charged that the or
dinance would allow homoaex- 
uals to recniA children and

serve a  role models.
“ Anita danced a jig .”  

she heard the reauks.
Mike Thompson of Save Our 
Children.

Homosexuals and other sup
porters of the law gathered at 
the Fontainebleau Hotel for 
what they had hoped would be 
a victory party, but ended up 
singing the c iv il rights hymn 
-We Shall Overcome "
Jean O'Leary, executive di

rector of the National Gay Task 
Force, aakl the defeat supplied 
“ u ll the evidence anjmne coidd 
need of the extent and viru
lence o f prejudioe against les
bians and gay men in cue 
society."
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Suit against Hunt valid
Ch ic a g o  i AP) -  a  federal

judge has refuseikto diamiss a 
suit charging members (< the 
wealthy Hunt̂  fam ily of Texas 
'with violating* commodity trad
ing, laws

Judge Frank J. McGarr of 
U S. D istrict Court ruled Tues
day that the trading'law which

limAa individual holdings of 
soybean fu tu re ! to three m illion 
bushels was valid, although he 
disagreed w ith the limA.

McGarr said he decided "not 
whether I agree with the policy 
or feel a three m illion lim it is 
appropriate, but whether’ (the 
rule) is capricious and arbi
tra ry "

Young gets no Carter rebuke

Andrew Young, rep
resentative to the Un
ited Nations

WASHINGTON (APl -  An 
drew Young is in good graces 
at the White Houm  even though 
he says the last fa ir presidents 
were racists and the Russians 
are racista and Abraham Un- 
coin was a racist, too 

“ He's absolutely in no 
trouble." said one adminis
tration source in a poaitian to 
know The ackninistration o ffi
cial spelled out President Car
ter's attitude after the U N 
ambassador spent half an hmr 
Tuesday with Carter in th i 
Oval O ffice ..

The ambamador, black and a 
former lieutenant to c iv il rights 
leader M artin Luther King, 
emerged froth the meeting with 
Carter saying that the Presi
dent told him "in  context he 
understood what I was trying to 
say" about racism 

Did he encourage Young to 
keep speaking out?

“ No. I don't think he has to 
encourage me But he didn't 
te ll me to shut up. either "

Does Carter share his views 
on racism?

“ 1 th ink he understands my 
views on rac ism "

Does he share them?
“ Oh, I doubt that, no."
But the adminiatrat km source 

said Carter “ for the moat p ^ "  
thinks Young is saying thkig i 
that need to be said. “They had 
a very cardial and friendly 
m eeting." the source said. "Ife  
(C arteri is not up«t by what 
the Republicans are saying" 

Indeed, the adminiatratian 
went to some lengths to show 
that Carter w ill not knuckle im- 
der to Republican demands 
that Young apologise for his re
marks or be ousted. Sen. Barry 
GoMwater, R-Ariz.. toM report
ers Young should never have 
been appointed 

While declining to bring 
Young to the White House press 
room because that might ap
pear too staged. White Hoiae 
Press Secretary Jody Powell 
arranged for Mm to face re
porters in the driveway, es
corted Young out to meet them 
and escorted him away after
ward.

Shark attacks ‘Jaws’ star
CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex 

(API — “ This isn't really hap
pening This happens in thé * 
movies." Dan Bsien Jr said Oi 
describing his feelings when he 
was attacked by a shark as he 
stood in cheat deep water of the 
Gulf of Mexico near Aransas 
Pass

Baen expressed his feelings 
about the attack from his hospi
ta l bed here where he is recov
ering from  the attack in which 
he suffered s cut artery and 14 
tendons

Baen. who said he has seen 
the movie "Jaws." a film  about 
a shark that attacked humans.

Byrne wins 
nomination 
in New Jersey

NEWARK. N J. (API -  Gov. 
Birendan Byrne, oowAed out by 
many early in  the year, hoa 
brned back nine chaUengers 
and won the Democratic Par
ty 's  aomination for re-electkm.

Byrne, 91. w ill face stale sen
ator Raymond Bateman, who 
emerged the victor in the He- 
pulAican half of 1\ieaday'i pri
mary.

"I fo i« lA  like hell for A. " 
Byrne said a t Ms cam paifi 
headquarters in EdMoa

W ilh M  per cent of the elec
tion d istricts reporting. Byrne 
had received I7I.7ZS votci to 
IS7.MI for the runner-up. con- 
gremman Robert Roe, who hed 
^len t |il9 ,M 0  in Ms prim ary 
campai0 i. Former stMe eene- 
to r Ralph DeRoae was nanMg 
th ird  w ith M.19I votes. The re- 
mainiag Democrats trailed by

but he couldn't believe he was 
actually being attacked

i'When the shark firs t Mt me. 
I thought to myself ‘This isn t 
really happening It happens in 
the m ovies.'" Baen said

Baen. 29. was removing fish 
from a net at the time of the 
attack

The shark was apparently a 
stray from the group of more 
than 2.000 that githered off
shore slong the nothem section 
of Padre Island last week for 
several days before they swam 
out into the Gulf of Mexico Sun
day

Baen's father, a physician, 
said he was “ cut up pretty 
bad"

Baen was with a group of 
Texas A&I University marine 
bwlogy students at the time of 
the incident

Doctors at Spohn Hiwpitai 
here said Baen is in good coni- 
tion and lUwiy w ill not kwe 
much, i i  any. uae of the arm.

The students were working 
with a 390-foot net for an ex
periment at the time of the a t
tack.

The Sinlon man said he was 
working on the net when he 
firs t noticed sometMng bnnh

against his leg " "
" I  kiddingly thought to my

self sometMng aboiS a a h rk  
when I fe lt it. but then I saw it 
coming at me with its mouth 
open." Baen related AAhough 
Baen and others agreed that 
the shark was about fo ir feet 
long, they were unable to say 
what type it  waa.

“ It grabbed my arm and I 
started screaming and hitting it 
w ith my other v m . Then I 
jumped over the net and pulled 
my arm loooe The other stu- 
deiAs helped me out of the wa
te r." Baen recalled.

Baen said the professors with 
the group told the students to 
find a preaure point to prevent 
him from losing too much 
Mood.

“ I waa pretty lucky,”  he 
a id

“ The sirgeons that worked 
on me did a great job. They 
(Illy  had me on a local ana- 
thetic; I w a  awake the whole 
time they worked on it ,"  he 
continued.

Asked if  he w ill be afraid of 
sharks now. Baen replied " I  
don't know. I 'll be a lAtle ner
vous for a wMIe when I start 
going back out th e re "

% € m ca / n  ^ n íM A cm e e

wants you to meet

Brim  Duncan

On the RepubUem Ode. Bale- 
man, 41. had received 117.007 
voles wtth H  per em t o f the 
election dlM ricU ooaAed. to 
daim  a n m riy  M.000-vole mar
gin ever AaemMymnn Thonas
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Young, however, appeared 
le a  than eager to talk long

Twice he thanked the report
ers and tried unsucceafully to 
leave At one point he said: “ I 
think the RepuMicans really 
have had a  Itt le  to c r itic ia  in 
tMs administration if  I didn't 
do what I'm  doing they'd have 
to invent m e."

The Republicans, mainly na
tional chairman B ill Brock, 
want an apology for Young's 
remark in a Playboy magazine 
interview that farmer Presi
dents Richard M. Nixon and 
Gerald R Ford were “ rac is ts " 
Both Nixon and Ford are Re
publicans

In testimony Tueaday before 
the House Inlemational Rela
tions Committee, Yoing extend
ed that deacription to former

Presidents John F Kennedy 
and Lyndon B. Johnson as well 
They were Democrats.

But Young said he didh't in
tend his remarks to apply to 
the personal character of any 
of the presidents

Then, in remarks to reporters 
at the Capitol. Young added 
Lincain to the litany

"I say it's  very hard to have 
lived in the 20th century and 
not some way be contaminated; 
that I. myself, am constantly 
subject to racial attitudes Ev
erybody is. you know," Young 
said By that token, the report
ers asked, was the Great 
Emancipator a racist?

“ Especially Abraham Lin
coln," the reporters quoted him 
as sajring

Dallas teamster arrested
DALLAS (API — A member 

of Teamsters Union local 749 
was free on a |200 bond today 
foHowing his v re a t on a m is
demeanor asaaiiA charge in 
connection w ith the Suiday at
tack on television newsmen oiA- 
side the local's meeting hall.

Carl Wayne Branch, 3«. waa 
arrested on a misdemeanor as
sault warrant Tueaday The 
charge accuses Mm of striking 
newsman Byron Harris of 
WFAA-TV (hiring one of three 
incidents Sunday outside the 
laaon hall Branch was free 
after potting a 9200 bond Tues
day nigM

Investigators have tentatively 
identified two more persons 
and expect to take them into 
custody today, according to Po
lice Capt Don M illiken. head of 
the crimes against person sec
tion.

Jack Kenneth Tucker. 37, was 
arrested on a misdemeanor as 
sault Sunday and is free on a

w rit of habeas carpus 
Newsmen in j i r ^  in the as

saults included Harris. WFAA- 
TV cameraman Mike (3o6cia. 
KDFW-TV reporter Greg Le- 
Fevre and cameraman Jack 
Weber of KDFW-TV 

A lio  in jire d  in one incident 
was 745 local member Paul 
Nichols, who sustained minor 
leg in jirie s  when members of a 
crowd estimated at about 400 
slammed a police car door on 
his leg

Since the sun started to 
sMne, it has lo tt 113 times the 
mass of the earth, says the 
A m e r i c a n  Muaeum-Hayden 
Planetarium

Dan. Carter
salutes the customers o f 
the day —

., Joan A Glen 
Courtney

UÛ/

Great Gifts fbr a Great Gû ’ Dad

Especially for Dad —  We 
hove purchased this Out
standing Selection of Ves
ted Suits and Sport Coats

All at
Reosonuhle Prices

HEATH’S MEN’S WEAR
PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY MEN'S STORE

Com bs-W orley Building 669-2141

Jwfy N tte t 9 trie n  Duncen • Agenti
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Kyle's Shoes
109 N. CUYLER 
DOWNTOWN

feetyour
aflanbr.
Treat your feet to one of 
Osaga's new Candy colors. 
A casual carjv^ shoe 
up-dated t6 your taste.
Six colors with contrasting 
trim in slim and medium 
widths.

- ‘ I  •

Candy by Osaga, tough 
and tempting.. .  take home 
a bpx tonight.

KYU'S SHOES
DOWNTOWN PAMPA

109N, Cuylwre 669-9442

Osaga. . .  for the human 
race.
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Commonwealth opens summit On the record

LONDON (A P I -  Q m - 
mHmeahh Ic x k n  opam i n  
c ^ - d a y  M n w iil t o ^  w ith  
oandem natiaoi o f the «M te m i- 

T no rity  rc fim e t in lo iA h m i Af- 
b*t- rk a . but n u a t o f the privM e  
For 4alk w n  about the uhereabouto 
con o f U ganda'! Pr eAdent  Id i Amin 

and the coup in  the Seychellet 
\  A ffiu i and Seycheilei Prea- 

mei dent Jam et R. M andiam . who 
fro i wm  depoaed in h u  iitand  re

public a fte r he arrived  fo r the 
oonferenoe, were oonapicuoualy 
•baeia aa more than 400 dele-

1

galea met in 
for the biennial aummit.

Britiah Prime Miniater James 
Callaghan act the tone in  hie 
opening addreu when he warn
ed the govemmeMa of South 
Africa and Rhodeaia that unicsa 
they give political power to 
their Mack majohtiea an ‘ever 
increaaing number who aeethe 
gun aa the only meana of win
ning freedom ... w ill be proved 
rig h t."

Callaghan apoke fira t aa the 
hoot of the conferenoe. which ia

being held agairwt a backdrop 
of wcek-hmg pageantry cele
brating the monarchy that once 
ruled over the form a’ coloniea 
that make up the Com
monwealth.

The Commonwealth waa 
founded in IMS aa a trading aa- 
aociation between Britain and 
ita overaeas terriloriea. It hna 
evolved into an aaaociation of 
31 independent nations aeeking 
economic and educational coop
eration.

Outside the formal meeting

(

by

GAO advice to Carter: 
redesign. energy plan
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W ill R.

WASHING'TON (AP l -  Pres
ident Carter's energy plan w ill 
fa ll substantially short of its 
goals and should be redesi^ied. 
t h e congreasKnal auditing 
agency said today 

In a new analysis, the Gener
al Accounting OfTne said that 
despite repeated dedaratiora of 
the need for saving energy, 
Carter is backing a plan that 
w ill cut energy demand by in- 
si0 iin c a it amounts 

Instead, the administration's 
package is intended mainly to 
redjce fo ra 0 i o il unports by 
forcing a dramatic increase in 
the use of coal, the agency 
said

"Based on the adminis-

tration's own estimAes. with 
few eiceptions. the plan w ill 
fa ll short of the goals even if 
( it) IS fu lly  implemented." the 
report said.

The GAO analysed the Carter 
energy package at the request 
of Rep Jack Brooks, D-Texas. 
chairman of the House Govern
ment Operations Committee 

The report was to be made 
public in tertimony before the 
government operations subco- 
mittee. but its mam Tindings 
were made available in ad
vance to The AsMxsated Press 

The report was made puMic 
today

The GAO hinted that to 
achieve his goals the President

Senate debates clean air
WASHING'TON (APi -  The 

Senate is opening debate cn 
legislation that would revise 
dean a ir regulations, fallowing 
a high-gear automobile industry 
lobbying campaipi aimed at 
weakening auto exhaust stand 
ards

Backers of the b ill are fight 
ing efforts to tack the weaker 
requirements onto the measure

The b ill IS a ma|or overhaul 
of the 1970 Clean A ir Act arid 
calls for a one-year delay in a 
scheduled tightening of emis
sion standards Senate debate 
begms today Senators on both 
sides predicted a major floor 
battle w ith the outcome too 
dose to call

At issue are lough new ta il
pipe standards scheduled lo 
lake effect w ith 1971 model

cars, to be produced beginning 
later this year

The industry dam n it cannot 
meet the standards 

Calling for 90 per cent reduc 
tion in hydroGsrixin. carbon 
monoxide and nitrogen oxide 
emissions, the requirements 
were to have taken effect in 
1975. but three one-year delays 
have been granted 

The industry says it already 
has reduced emissions by about 
M per ce lt, but achieving an 
a d d i t i o n a l  few percentage 
points w ill be difneuit and cost
ly and w ill impair fuel effiden- 
cy  _____

Of the 56 men who sijpied the 
U S Declaration of Independ 
encp more than half were 
judges or lawyers

may have to seek more man
datory conservation measures 
than are contained in the plan 
pending before Congress 

"One fact that has not been 
widely recognized is that the 
admmistration did not desi^i 
its energy plan to achieve the 
stated goals without imspedfied 
w luntary actionB or further 
mandatory acliom "  authors 
of the report said 

The GAO study goes far be
yond sim ilar conclusions con
tained in an independent 
analysis by the Congressional 
Budget Office last week 

'Since under the best of a r- 
cumstances. plans desisted to 
meet goals often fa ll short, we 
believe the plan should be rede 
sipied to provide a reasonable 
opportunity of achieving the 
stated goals ' the GAO said 

Specifically, the GAO said 
that while Carter wants to hold 
the rise in energy demand to 2 
per cent a year the plan would 
result in a 2 2 per cent annual 
mcrease

(Questioning other Carto' 
goals set for 1985. the GAO 
said

—O il imports w ill fa ll to 7 
m illion barrels, not 6 milbon as 
forecast

—Insulation w ill be installed 
in 60 per cent of buildings, not 
90 per cent as predicted 

-T he re  w ill be solar energy 
devices installed in 13 m illion 
homa. not 2 5 million 

Carter has set a goal of re- 
duemg gasoline consumption by 
10 per cent, a target congres
sional auditors said would be 
met

Co Rosalynn protests arrests
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BRASILIA. Braal lA P i -  A 
Unp by Rosalynn (barter to 
northeast Braal today took on 
human rights overtones, al 
though LI S ofncials hadn't 
planned it that way 

Mrs C ^ c r  was going to Re
cife. a coastal city she visited 
in 1973 during a (^eorgia-Braal 
exchange program She was to 
v in t a housing program and 
qiend the mght with friends 

But last month in Recife two 
Americans. Father Lawrence 
Roaebaugh. 41. and Mennonite 
missionary Thomas Capuano. 
24. were arrested as they 
wheeled a vegetable cart 
through the city participating 
in a program of ±rect assist
ance to the poor They were 
stripped, beaten and held in
communicado for three days

On the fo irth  day they were 
allowed to call the U S Con
sulate and were released

Asked aboU the two men at a 
news conference Tuesday, the 
First Lady said the U S gover- 
ment was "very concerned" 
and the Braalian government 
was investigating the matto'

Her press secretary. Mary 
Hoyt, firs t told reporters that 
Mrs Carter had no plans to 
meet with the men But later 
she said a meeting m ig tt be ar
ranged

A reporter asked Mrs Carter 
if her failure to comment on 
the Brazilian government's cur
rent repression of student pro
tests. which has resulted in 
hundreds of arrests and the 
closing of 10 univeraiUes. 
wasn't a "cop o u t"

Û

Y-a-r-b-o-r~o-u-g-h 
was spelling hurdle

By HARRY F. ROBEIYTHAL 
Aasaciated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Technical errors on 
two simple words knocked oU the firs t two 
contestants in the firs t round today of the 50th 
National Spelling Bee.

A com pla int e lim inated the fira t of M 
contestanU who sought the n  .000 firs t prise In the 
tw iH lay final competitian.

Jana Labib. a" 13-ycar-old eighth grader from  
Toll Junior High School in Glendale. Calif ., araa 
aaked to spell the word precise. "P-R-E-C-1- 
C- "  Nk  began, then caugM heraeif and said. 
•8-E."
H ie Judges played a tape recording o f her 

answer twice before ruling die could remain in 
thecontcM

A few minutes later, Eugene Walton IV , a 12- 
year-dd 7lh grader from Powhatan Middle 
School in Virginia, waa aaked to spell the word 
neighborly He paused afler the "b ;"  then said, 
"b o rly " The judges lialaied to the tape and de
cided that he had Rieiled the word w ith tw o"b‘s. "  
WaMpn left the room in tears believeing he was 
the firs t contestant eliminaled.

When Uie round ended ChrMopher Ballew from 
Council Bluffs. Iowa, asked the Judges to explain 
U r difference between the two n d k ^ . saying the
tape made N dear Uiat Jana had misMiellcd 
precise where Eugene o ily  restarted

Judge Leroy D illard said he had been diatarbed
by the ruling on the g irl and ordered the tape 
played again.

Jm  then waa eUminalad and Round 2 began.
In the Hcond round Gary Hubbard of Boader

C ity . L a ., m isspe lled  "p lu m a g e " as 
"p lia iim n g r": G re g ^  Maresh o f-O eb in ie . 

lies., ^ a lid  "sbufe" as -a lra ir' and Robert 
C o lle tt In m  Brockton, Mass.. miamtUad

"fe rvo r" as "fe rve r"
The rinaliats outapelled an estimated eight 

m illion others in local contests A ll are younger 
than 14. and none have gone beyond the eighth 
grade

The conceikration is on the misspelled words, 
because that's how the competition is played 
Mias a word and it's  0-U-T.

Laft year, "narcolepsy" was the winning word 
for the conteataiS who managed yarborough 
when the oUier aaniTinaiist miaaed it. Narcolepay 
w «  the S2Sth word tamed out by the o fnda l 
pronoiaicer

The contest rules bar champions from 
re tim ing  for another go But other rmalists may 
be e itered again and there are six this year

H k  pronowicer is Dr Richard Baker of the 
University of Dsyton This is his 17th year in the 
Job. The firs t word he tossed out. the S e llin g  Bee 
s m ir r i was Ms 9.711th in the contests — not 
counting IjDO waniH ipm irds

H ie contestants ore sponsored by Scripps- 
Howard newspapers in 13 cities and ^  77 other 
daily and Sunday newspapers There are S7 g irls 
« Id  37 boys e n le ^  Feminists can take pride in 
the record: O fthettcham pionssinoethebeebe- 
gan. 21 were g irls and 23 . On three occasions
Uiere were cuchampions.

Among Uk  conleatanls is Jana Schroeder. an 
eighth grader from Morton Juniar High in 
Vandalia. Ohio, who has been le p lly  Mind since 
birth. She can see Just enough to read very large 
t jm  and doea most of her reading in braille.

^  repeat conlertanU inriude one g irl who 
fMahed eighth ki 1975. and a boy who was 22nd 
loslydar.

For a ll of them It is a tim e of trepidation — 
^ielleds-«-«-a4

rooms the Mg topic waa Amin, 
who uraa told by the BrRiMi k 
would be "inapprapria lc" for 
Mm to attend because of the a l
leged atrocities and m an im r- 
ders he boa inflicted on Ms 
East African nation.

Amin vowed to come anyway, 
and Radio Uganda said he was 
one Ms way to London. But 
some observers sugiected the 
announcement wm a hoax 

"nie la te«  devetopmerS in Uie 
M a rre  drama wm an an

nouncement by Radio Uganda 
that some JIM BritiM i cilisens in 
Uganda would wk be allowed to 
leave the country. preaumaMy 
unleu Amin i t  permitted to 
come to London.

President Kenneth Kaunda of 
Zambia, sometimes called the 
“conecience of A frica ." told 

Britiah tdeviaian interviewers 
that Amin wm a "crim inal 
again« nuuikind u  were H itler 
and M usM ilini"  He said Uie 
Commonwealth should oondemn

Amin as strongly m  the "rac
ism tu d  fascism”  in southern 
A frica

But neither Callaghan nor 
Kaunda named Amin in th a r
form al speeches, and the dicta- 
lo r wm fir «  openly mentioned
by Michael Somare. prime min- 
ialer of tiny Papua New

Guinea. "We look towards A fri
can stales to take a finn  stand 
again« Uganda." he said.»

> • -

Rowland tops the quarter
Travis Rowland, an 18-month veteran with the Pampa Police Department, has 
been selected officer of the quarter by the Downtown Kiwanis Club. Pampa Police____i w : i i___ ; j  ___i ___ i ; ___ :_____ i-Chief Richard Mills said Rowland is an investigator for the Pampa Police Depart
ment and is a member of the draartment’s Special Weapons and Tactics (S. W.A.T.) 
unit. He is a graduate of East Texas State University in Commerce and was a high
school teacher and probation officer before joining the department. He is married 
and the father of two children.

(Pampa News photo)

Moluccan terrorists 
release third hostage

"No. not at a ll." she replied 
"You presume a determination 
that I am not in a position to 
make I have stressed here as 
well as I have stressed m every 
other country the deep, deep 
commitment we have to human 
nghts "

Mrs (barter niet for 75 nun- 
utes w ith President Ernesto
Geisel and discuamd human 
nghts. tJie US. government's

opposition to Brazil's purchase 
of a nuclear reprocesang plBnl 
from We« Germany, econom
ics and a ll other proMems be
tween the two countries

The F ir«  Lady a id  they had 
a "very good" conversation, 
and she made her MaMuid's 
position "very c le a r"

ASSEN. The Netherlands 
(API — South Moluccan terror
ists holding 53 hostages on a M- 
jaefced tra in  in northern Hol
land agreed today to allow two 
Moluccan mediators to once 
a0 iin  try  to negotiate an end to 
the 17-day-old siege, the Dutch 
government announred

E arlie r today, the terrorists 
released a 46-year-old man 
from the tra in , stopped in p u - 
tureland outside Asoen. and 
m d  he needed immediate hos- 
p italizatioa He w u  the third 
hostage released by the gun
men since the early moments 
of the hijacking May 23.

The gunmen initialed the new 
contacts and u id  the mediation 
efforts should resume Thurs
day, officials said. A govern
ment spokesman said Premier 
Joop den Uyl and his cabimt 
agreed to the reque« after 54 
hours of diicuMion overnigM 
and tMs morMiig .

Anotlier grotg) of South Mo
luccan gunmen were holding 
four hostages «  a school in a 
nearby village

The m e d ia to rs . Josina 
Soumokil and Dr Hasaan Tan. 
members of the 40.008-strong 
South Moluccan community in 
H ie Netherlands, said they 
were w illing  to try  a ^ in , the

government said But the two 
said they wanted to consult 
fir«  w ith other South Moluccan 
leaders

The mediators' fir«  round of 
face-to-face talks with the te r
rorists la«  Satirday produced 
no progress toward a srttle- 
ment. officials said

The spokesman said the gov
ernment had wanted the talks 
to begin today but agreed to 
the delay so the mediators 
could consult with other Moluc- 
cans PuMic pressure has been 
building for an end to the twin 
sieges

The government feels "the 
mome« is ripe for some fru it
fu l ta lks." Justioe M inistry 
spokesman Wim van Leeuwen 
said a few hours after t ic  gun
men freed Theo J. van H«tem 
todah for medical treatment. 
Two pre^uuit women had been 
released Sunday

Dutch officials said they did 
m t know what was wrong with 
van Hattem.

The terrorists had telephaned 
the government's crisis center 
here and asked for an ambu
lance

"They told our listening po« 
that in their opinion the man 
n e e d e d  immediale hoapi- 
talizatkN i." Justice M inisb^

Plane crashes into alley
UPLAND. Calif (AP) -  Jo

seph Timothy Tale, an avid 
fW icrm an. loaded a twinengine 
private plane with fishing gear 
and trophies to fly  to Baja Cali- 
fdrnia and a« up a tourname«.

Momenta later, he and the 
four o th«  persons aboard srere 
killed when the a ircraft 
plunged into an alley between 
two apartm e« buikkngs ki a 
densely populated residential 
area. ^

Four residents of the lw o«o- 
ry  buildings, including one who 
tried to  rescue the p ik t. were 
tatjired in Tuesday morning's 
c rii« i. One apartment « ■  de
stroyed and oUers were dam
aged by fire  tlw t spread when 
the pioM . a «x-poasenger Aero 
Commander, eaploded.

"R 's  lucky it  cra«Kd M o the 
a lle y ." said Julie Black, whose 
aapartment ia 75 fe«  from th  
crash site “ If  it  had gone into 
the b u ild ii«  ... it  looks like the 
p ikit tried  to  guide it  iato the 
a lle y ."

The dead were ideaUfied ■  
T«e. M . of Newport Beach. Ca- 
Uf.: Dale Gibaon. 41. oad Ms 
w ife. Susan EUahefb. 22. of 
Arcadia. Yvoonc EMa DeNIJi.

21. of E l Cajon; and the p ik t. 
W illiam  M iller, 20. of La 
Palma. The plane w a  regis
tered to Tate Motors, ■ Po
mona automobik dealership 
owned by Tale's father.

Tate w a  chairnan of the In
ternational LigM Tackk T o ir- 
nament A aocia tkn. wMdi w a  
holding an ocean fishing me« 
Uiis week in Baja California.

'Hie plane, bound for CM» 
Son L u ca  m  the Baja penki- 
aula by way o f Son Diego, had 
Ju« token o ff from  Cable Field 
n a r  here.

John Tamplin. operations 
manager of the Federal Avia
tion A ikn lnktiw ikn 's  general 
aviation d is iric t offloe. a id  the 
p ik t w a  fly ing  on iiwtrumenta.

"AccorMng to the reports we 
have there w a  a oeilitM of le a  
dun 200 fe «  and v i« b ility  of 
k a  than a m ile ." he said 
"H ie  p ik t radioed he w a  in 
d ifflcu fty «HTtly after takeoff. 
Witnaaaa said he w a  per
form ing erratica lly.

"We don't know e iactly  wtwt 
the trouMe w a  In d k a tk a  
were he w a  trying  to re tim  to 
C tM f "

Hi|j|;hland General Hospital
iwnoQ.

Mrs. Sonya Y. Young. Duma. 
Debbie G. Seeley. 710 N. 

RuaseU
Tom D. Andvwald. White 

Dear.
Mrs NorikoY. Boyd. Pang». 
M rs. L illie  B. H ea ga r, 

Pampa.
Erne« C. Hart. lOUTwifdrd. 
M rs . C leo  A. Spence. 

Seagrava.
M rs Eme«ine 0  Collier, 

CMIdrea.
M rs Ruth G. Bradford. 

Borger.
M rs Peggy Dupy. WMle 

Deer
Mrs Della Defever. 1930 Fir. 
Mrs Oda Pool. Borger 
W illia m  P icke tt. 427 N 

Russell.
Mrs. OUia WMtaon. 7l3Sc«t 
M r s .  J u lia  T o llis o n , 

Skellytown.
Mrs M artha SuMett. 530 

Lowry
Mrs. G eraldim  Broodbent, 415 

E. Oaven.
Mrs. Jewell Cook. 524 Davis. 
M rs. R uble W oodward, 

B aa lt.C k
Mrs. Mary Bartlett. 431 O e« 
Mrs. Margaret McG«ien. 730 

Brunow
Mrs. Kattie Barnett. Lefors. 

Disndssak
M rs Karen Henline. 1341 

Stork w a the r
Baby Boy H enliM , 1341 

Storkweatlier.
John B M itchell. 1037 S. 

Farley.
Mrs Gayla Summers. 1012 S.

Qyde 'Hnnipton. 1011 Reid.
Ma. Rhonda Bailey, StimMtt.
R.J. Bradley. l7ttC liria tine. 
Clarenee Rohertaoa Lefon.
M rs. V irg in ia  Holdeman. 

Wheeler.

M rs. Mamie L. Ricketta. 
Leisure Lodge.

Mrs.''Laveme M. McFarrcn, 
Stinnett.

Mrs Dorris Houck. Pampa.
Mrs. Shirley Moore. White 

Deer.
Mrs. Alice Wesbrooks. 1938 N. 

Banks. ^
Mrs. Janie GUI. Miami. ^  
Mrs. Katherine Rlieauma. S II 

N .Carr.
Mrs. Mary Layoock. 1985 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Betty Daniel. 1917 Lynn.
Mrs. Zelma Carnes. McLean 
Ferguson Harkcom. Lefors.
Mrs. Marie Hernandez. 718 E. 

Denver
D ism ksali

Mrs. Ruby Samples. IODI S. 
Barnes.

Mrs Jeanette McGUI. 513 N.
Wells

Mrs Norike Y Boyd. 1104 
Sienna Dr.

W illia m  P icke tt. 427 N 
RuaseU

Charles S. We«. Pampa 
Mrs. Ethel Jones. B o i^
Mrs. Florence Saunders. 1033 

Chri«ine.
Mrs. Ruth Bradford. Borger.
Mrs. Debbie Seeley. 710 N. 

Russell.

spokeswonuui Toos Faber said 
The ambulance drew up 

about 500 yards from the train. 
Van Hattem stepped o ff alone 
and walked down Uie embank
ment but "coukbi't go any f ir -  
the r," an o fficial said. A 
stretcher was brought, and he 
was taken to a hospital in 
(jToningea

The cabin« m « in The 
Hague after Justioe Minister 
Andries van Agt conferred with 
Josina Soumokil and Dr. Has- 
san Tan. the two leaders of the 
South Moluccan community 
who m rt la«  S«urday with the 
gunmen on the train. The me«- 
ing produced no progress to
ward a settleme«. officials 
said

Authorities said an increasing 
number of citizens are demand
ing deci«ve action to end the 
tw in sieges, which began May 
23 Van Agt said Sunday if the 
toTorists held out much longer, 
the governme« would coraider 
"h»d artkm ."

Letters, telegrams and tele
phone calls were poiring in de
manding that Ute government 
g rt tough. Police Capt. Ap Fol- 
gerts said sugge«ians ranged 
from dynamiting the tra in  to 
snaring the te rro ri«s in nun- 
size mouartraps.

A Justioe M inistry spokes- 
nnn said the gunmen appeared 
to be "much tougher" than pre
vious Moluccan terrorists and 
apporenUy are capabk of with
standing a «rategy of waiting 
them out.

Seven to 10 terrorists « e  
holed up on the commuter 
train, which is surrounded by 
troops and police in Uie coun
tryside about egh i m iks north 
of Aaaen

G)ncession 
bids open 
for rodeo
The deadline for submitting 

bids to  operate rwinfiskns 
during the annual Top O' Tesas 
Rodeo iaSp.m. Friday.

B ill Tidwell, preaidenl of the 
T o p  O ' T e x a s  R odeo 
A ssoc irtion , said cluba or 
organisations i« e re « e d  in 
opcrMmg the conceaskne mu« 
subm it bids which w ill be 
opened « •  p.m . Friday during a 
m e e tin g  o f th e  rodeo  
sasoctotkn's executive board.

Bids m u« be turned in lo  the 
rodeo o ffice  «  the Pampa 
Oiamber of Coawnerce. HdwcU 
said bid forms are availabie «  
the rodeo office

MRS. VELMA W. HOPKINS
Mrs Velma W Hopkins. M. of 

421 Zimmers died th ii morning 
«  Highland General Hospital 
F unera l arrangem ents are 
pending w ith  Carmichael - 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs Hopkins wm bora in 1908 
in San Saba County. Tex., and 
moved to Pampa in 1929 from 
Chickasha, Okla. She married 
James W. Hopkins in 1925 in 
Wimewood. Okla. He died in 
1172

Mrs. Hopkins wm a member 
of the F ir«  Christian Church 
and the Order of the Eastern 
Star

Survivors include two sons. 
J.R. of Pampa and Jerry Don of 
Paducah: two daugiters. Mrs 
B illie  Jo Jeffers of Pampa and 
M rs . A m a lie  M ow ery o f 
Knoxville. Tenn.; a brother, Joe 
Weldon of ColumhuB. Ga ; two 
sisters. Mrs. Vallie Brannon of 
Winters, Tex., and Mrs. Holyce 
Hutchinson of Ballinger. 17 
grandchildren and two gre« - 
grandchildren.

MRS. SHERYL IRENE 
ABERNATHY

PERRYTO N -  Funeral 
services fo r former Pampa 
resident M rs. Sheryl Irene 
Abernathy. 51. are pending with 
B oxw e ll B rothers Funeral 
Directors. She died Tuesday.

M rs. Abernathy moved to 
Perryton from  Pampa. She wm 
a 17-year Pampa resident and s 
member of Soulhside Baptut 
CJxirch.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  the

Obituaries
widower. A rtie ; one son. A rt J r .  
of Perryton; one sister. Tressa 
R evious o f W heeler; two 
b ro th e rs , Donald Rice of 
A m arilk  and Robert Rice of 
Colorado Springs; and four 
grandchildren.

SADIE BERGERON STINSON 
PLANO -  Funeral services 

were held today for former 
Pampa resident Sadie Bergeron 
Stinson. 10. of Plano. The Rev. 
Boyd Sawyer offidaled in the 
HaiTington - Bratcher - Dickey 
(3iapel. B iria l wm in Plano 
Mutual Cemetery 

Mrs. Stinson wm s resident of 
Pampa for 40 years. She moved 
to Plano three months ago from 
Richardson. She died Monday.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  the 
widower, Reno Stinson, of the 
home; a daughter. Mrs. Jerry 
N ell G riffin  of Plano; two 
granddaughters and two great - 
grandchildren.

MRS. ALMA MAE LUNA 
MANGUM. Okla -  Funeral 

services fo r former Pampo 
readent Mrs. Alma Mae Luna. 
65. w ill be at 2 p.m. today « the 
F ir«  Bapti« Church here with 
Hayes Waker officiating B iria l 
w ill be in River Side Cemetery 
by People's Funeral Home oif 
Lone Wolf. Okla.

Mrs. Luna was born in Texas 
in 1111. She died in a train 
accident la« Siaiday.

S u rv iv o rs  inc lu de  one 
dau gh te r. Pat Lemons of 
(ja inesville; Five grandchildren 
and one g re«  • grandchild

Mainly about people
Shop Saads Fabrics Ifth  

Anniversary Sak. (Adv.i 
To the mo« wonderful people 

in the world — my patients: Due 
to conditions beyond my control,
I regrrt that I am doting tie  
office as of Jiae 1,1977.1 w ill m t 
be able to see patients, b«  Ue 
afFice w ill be open to issue 
glasses prescriptions and flies 
m desired until July 1.1977. W 
Ckivin Jones. M.D. (Adv.i 

Tecs Daaee, Friday, J iac 10 
« B u ll Bara. 9-12 p.m. (Adv.i 

EarM loreat in  swimm ing 
dm aei offered by Ue Gray 
Gounty Chapter of the American 
Red Criim  w ill be 1-5 p.m. 
H araday in the Red Qrom offiee 
«  Q ty  Hall. Limtted openingB 
are ava ilab le  in  beginners, 
a dva nce d  beg inners and 
ktcrm ediale swimming daaoea. 
as well m  Uie Red Oram bask 
and advanced life  -saving 
ooursea. Bwimming dam ei wiU 
m e« « the CHy Pool from July 
4-15 and July lg-29.

The Eaalcra Star Gavel Chib 
w ill m e« for a cowered dish 
dinner at 8:30 p.m. ‘nsrsday in 
th e  R e d d y  R oom  o f

Police
IV e e  burglariea, a theft « id  

three non -b ijiry  aocidenU were 
Hivealigated by Pampa poiiee 
TUeaday.

Asaorted look were taken 
from a car parked M a local 
kunge and a man reported a 
radar detector waa removed 
from his car wWk It wm parked 
«  Coronado Irni.

Southwestern Pubbe Service. 
315 N Ballard

Wamea’s Agkw Frikwahip 
w ill m e« «  7:30 p.m. Thursday 
«  Uie Senior atisens Center. SOO 
W Francis to hear Mrs Harold 
Todd of Anadarko, Okla.. sing 
and apeak The pubiic is invHcd.

M r. sod Mrs. R.A. Keagy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards are 
in DUas this week attending the 
annual convention of the Texas 
Association of Realton. Mrs. 
Keagy is a member of the board 
o f d ire c to rs  o f the « a te  
association and is pre rident of 
the Pampa Board of RaiHars; 
Mrs. Edwards ia secretary • 
treaourer of the Pampa board.

A rm y P rivate  Randy D. 
Malone, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ckarsnoe D. Malone of Pampa, 
recently oompletod tra in ifig  m  
an arm or crewman «  Fort 
Knoa, Ken. Makne trained 
under the One S lalkn Unit 
T r a i n i n g  p ro g ra m , a 
oombinotka of bm ic training 
and advanced in d iv id u a l 
tra in in g , fo r 13 wed«. He 
entered the Anny In Fbbfum y.

report
A woman told poUoe te r house 

«  IM  E. C a m ^U  hnd been 
entered and 14-15 books of 
trading stamps, approahnnuly 
fSI in  c te i^e  and $1« h  bUb 
were taken. H k  glam a the 
back door hod been removed.

A bicycle wm reported stolen 
from  the area o f tb> cRy 
Bwirmningpoal.

Stock market
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Dear Abby [
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; W hy do male physicians always insiat 
th a t the ir women patients disrobe completely when tte y  
come for an office v is it?  I t  seems th a t th is procedure is 
especially ‘lieceaaary'’ whOn the woman patient te young 
and a ttractive .

Since I  am a man, I  have my own ideas about why 
doctors insist op it. I  have never heard o f a man being 
asked to  undress.

You find out, A bby, and le t us husbands know . There are 
a t least a quarte r o f a m illion  other men in  M ichigan who 
would like the answer to  th is  one.

CURIOUS IN  FARM INGTON H ILLS

DEAR CURIOUS: Both men and wmnen m ust diarobe 
to  some ca ten t fo r a physical exam ination. Y ow  suspicions 
are as groundless as they are evil-m inded. And who 
appointed YOU spokesman for the men o f hfichigan?

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been going w ith  a w onderful guy for 
almost five  years and we plan to  m arry soon.

About tw o years ago he started to  lose confidence in  his 
d riv ing . He kept im agining th a t he was about to  h it 
another car when he w asn't even close, and then he’d go to 
pieces.

He’s never had an accident in  his life . Now he makes up 
excuses to  get out o f d riv in g  and i f  I  don’t  d rive , we don’t  
go

I was in the hospital recently fo r a month and he visited  
me only tw ice because the bus schedules conflicted w ith  
his w orking hours.

His refusal to  d rive  has curta iled our social a ctiv ities and 
now i t ’s lim itin g  his job  o n w rtu n itie s . He says our fiitu re  
home w ill have to  situated on a bus line.

No amount o f pleading w ill induce him  to  d rive . He 
refuses to see a doctor. I  hate to  give him  an ultim atum , 
bu t i f  I  thought i t  would help, I  would. Should I accept his 
problem as a simple phobia? Or should I  set a tim e lim it, 
a fte r w h id i he m ust s ta rt d riv in g  again?

STUMPED IN  N.Y.

DEAR  STUM PED: W hether i t ’s a “ simple phobia”  or a 
symptom o f a more serious emotional (or physhml) problem 
cannot be determ ined w ithou t a thorough exam ination. 
Don’t  m arry him  u n til a fte r he sees a doctor.

DEAR A B B Y : I am a directory-assistance operator a t a 
telephone exchange, and I want to  speak fo r m yself and 
other telephone operators who take a lo t o f gu ff and abuse 
from  the public.

Our job  is to  help people find  the telephone numbers 
they need. We are not h ired to  te ll people whether a 
tomato is a fru it or a vegetable. We are also not allowed to  
carry on conversations w ith  people who call us to  “v is it.”

Men, we are not a dating service, and we can’t  give our 
names or m arita l status, or describe what we look w e  ju s t 
because you like  our voices. We do not care to  hear about 
your bodies, and we don’t  get “turned on" by su^^estive 
language.

We ¿k)n’t  have to  listen  while people call us four-le tte r 
names, ju s t because we don’t  know what stree t John 
Sm ith lives on, or which o f the seven ways M r. Schaeffer 
spells his name.

Many re p o rt us if  we don’t  sound like  a recording, but 
very few commend us if  we sound human and interested, 
and try  to  be helpful.

YOUR TELEPHO NE OPERATOR

DEAR OPERATOR: T ha t’s teUin' ’em! And I hope tha t 
several m illion  people got your message.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
LaMfrence E. Lamb,M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — There 
is much ta lk today of lungs, 
but there are some answers I 
never get.

In an active ch ik i o r sqper 
athlete do the lungs grow 
larger than they do in one who 
spends m uch tim e  ju s t 
watching TV or reading?

I f  a mature person w ith 
large lung capacity leads an 
in a ^v e  life  d o a  be or she 
b ra tb e  less deeply? Do parts 
of the lungs go dead?

D oa the blood from  say tbe 
hands, get renewed by going 
to a certain part of tbe lungs 
only?

When one lung is removed 
can tbe other rea lly do a com
plete job?

We read of over ventilation, 
what happens w ith under ven
tilation?

DEAR READER -  The 
lungs have a range of capaci
ty  When you are sitting  s till 
you need fa r less oxygen than 
when you are jogging. In those 
circum stanca the lungs need 
vm tila te  only as much a ir as 
needed to provide that sm all 
amount of ozyga . When you 
are exercising or working 
hard tbe body needs more ox- 
y g a  and the lungs achange 
more a ir to p r o i^  the in
creased amount of oxygen.

Since the lungs are rea lly 
storage chambers fo r a ir i t  is 
true that ae rc is in g  them to 
the maximum capacity w ill 
help improve the ir capacity. 
That is why a vigorous athlete 
tends to have a g ra te r lung 
capacity than a sedentary in
dividual. This won’t  make any 
difference when they are both 
sittiag s till but tbe guy w ith 
unaerdaed lu n n  may not be 
able to  sustain as much 
v i^ ro tts  work fo r a long 
po iod  o f tim e m  the athlete. 
However th is effect is not 
noticed w ith short periods of 
e iertion.

No, parts o f tbe lung do not 
go dewi from  lack o f use but 
the capacity to  stretch to the

maximum m ight be lim ited.
No, blood from  the hands or 

any particular part of the 
body doa  not go to just one 
part of the lung. A ll of the 
oxygen-poor b lu e -b lo o d  
c o lla ts  in the righ t side of tbe 
h a r t and is mixed there. A ll 
of this blood is then carried to 
the lungs through one artery 
— the pulm onary a rte ry  
which d iv id a  into sm aller and 
sm aller a rte ria  to distribute 
the mixed blood..to the lungs.

When a lung is removed it  
simply lim its  the amount of 
lung available to achange 
a ir. The remaining healthy 
lung is quite adequate to 
provide ventilation and ox
ygen achange fo r a ll of the 
mixed oxygen-poor blood at 
rest and w ith  reasonable 
amounts of a e rtio n . As the 
amount o f lung tissue is 
removed the effect is r a lly  
noticed in the lim ita tion  of the 
amount of a e rtio n  that a per
son can do.

To give you more inform a
tion on bow the lungs work I 
am sending you The H a lth  
Letter number 2-4, Keeping 
Your Lungs F it. Others who 
want th is in form ation can 
send SO cents w ith a long, 
stam ped, se lf-addressed 
envelope fo r it.

Underventilation leads to a 
build up o f carbon dioxide in 
the b o ^ . This affects the 
chem ical balance and can 
auae an increased tendency 
to sleep. You som etim a see 
this in very overweight p ^  
pie. In a tre m e  underventila
tion as w ith emphysema the 
build-up eventually can ause 
very serious problems.

Beause of the volume of 
m ail D r. Lamb cannot answer 
your letters pe rsoa lly  but he 
w ill answer representative 
letters of general in te ra t in 
his column. W rite to him  in 
care of this newnaper, P.O. 
B a  1551, Radio C ity SUtion, 
New York, NY 10019.

(NEWSPAran ENTERPRISE ASSN I

Polly*» Pointen
PoNy Cramer

MS
MS

DEAR PCMXY — D oa  anyone know how to restore a 
b ra a  backet? Mine Is very old, battered and dark. No 
one sronld ever know i t  is b raa . My backet is very large 
and d e a lin g  It  would be quite a M  but my mother and I 
remember It being so p rd ty  and sMny when 1 was a g irl 
some s ix ty  years ago. — HELEN.

D EAR H ELEN  -  U at all peaoMe da have year
the

A fter sacha 
that tt  be laeqa red m  R wUI 

it
be peadMe bat a leag and hard task. I t  

agahre several ecrubblagi w ith  a 
la

stay sMay and net require

About books

Pet primers

y. Jww a, le r r  •

U N O flltTA N O M a A N W A Lf A t P tT t by RMa Vendtvert (Rwt- 
dom Ho um  100 nents 05 96 )
Q M AT P ffT tt ANC m iAÓ M M N AIIV  O U lO l TO U tU A L AND 
UNUSUAL PAMILV P tTS  by Sara Slain (Workman, 366 paga. 
•6.95.)
a tW IL t: ALL AtO UT THIM  by AMn and Virginia SHverslain 
(Lippincott. 160 pega. $6.95, $3.96, paper.)
HOW TO R A M I O O LO niN  AND OURRMt by Sara Slain (Ran
dom HouM, 48 paga, $3.06.)
A PUFFY FOR YOU by Ulo Haas (Scribnera. 49 paga , S6.9S.)

Capsi/ie r0vmwt pnparad by the 
American Library Assn

By Barbara EUem u
Pets and c h ild ra  can be an 

a d tin g  and rewarding com
bination — if  c h ild ra  realize 
th a t an im a ls  a re  liv in g  
c ra tu ra  that need love and 
care; someone to play with 
them, but also someone to 
walk them.

“ Undentanding Animals a  
PeU ” is fille d  w ith R iU  Van- 
d ive rt’s thoughtful guidelina 
fo r the feeding, grooming, a -  
erdsing and training of rats, 
d o p  and horsa. Although tbe 
author streasa such prac- 
U c a litia  u  proper training, 
her book, intended fo r 10 to 12 
year olds, is imbued w ith the 
sp irit of advature  that’s 
generated by having an 
animal fo r a friend.

Discusaion of the special 
care and problems of small 
and simple c ra tu ra  such as 
g e rb ils , ham sters, guinea 
pigs, mice and rabbits in
c ludes tip s  on housing , 
feeding, health and handling. 
V a n d iv e rt a lso  takes a 
rea listic look at a group of 
animals she calls “ problem 
c h ild re n ”  — raccoons, 
skunks, sq u irre ls , orphan 
birds and lost bab ia  — poin
ting out the p itfa lls  of trying 
to care fo r these often endor- 
ing^looking animals.

C hildrm  in te ra ted  in birds 
and snaka as pets w ill find 
advice on the p e cu lia ritia  of 
bousing, feeding and caring 
fo r th o e  c ra tu ra . Another 
unusual fa tu re  of this book is 
its  numerous suggations for 
m ix ing  pets and hobbies. 
P hotography, ske tch ing , 
observing anim al behavior 
and tape recording sounds are 
a few of the ideas mentioned. 
T h ro u g h o u t, c le a r  
photographs show children 
learning to take responsibility 
fo r pet care.

In  “ G reat P eU ,”  Sara 
Stein, an inveterate pet lover 
and foster p a ra t to numerous 
animals, in te rla ca  her per
so n a l e x p e rie n c e s  and 
philoaophia w ith practical 
advice W 10 to 12 year olds on 
the care and feeding of more 
than SO d iffe m t peU. Those 
included vary fnun common 
ty p a  of dogs, a U , goldfish, 
c a n a ria , guinea pigs and 
hamsters to those peU the 
author c la ss ifia  as backyard 
(geese and gm ts), unusual 
a p a rtm e n t ( fe r re ts  and 
s k u n k s ), s e rp e n ta riu m  
(snaka), vivarium  (iguanas 
and c r ic k e ts ), o ve rn ig h t 
( fire flia  and salamanders), 
and animals in the w ild (rac
coons and ducks). Where 
app licab le , she discusses 
housing, d ie t, illn esse s.

general care and approximate 
cost. In terspersed throughout 
a re  b la c k  and  w h ite  
pbotographa, uaeful drawings, 
and short, often amusing, 
anecdotes.

A fina l chapter offers detail
ed diagrams, coaU and in- 
s tru c tio u  fo r constructing pet 
hom a such as Mrd c a ^ ,  
hutcha, aquariums and e v a  
a g a t shed. In contrast to 
V and ive rt, S tein assumes 
ra th e r than stresses the 
ch ild ’s responsibUity fo r pet 
care. AlthcMfh her style is 
chatty and wordy, i t ’s fu ll of 
affection fo r her subject.

Ahrin and V irghiia  SUvers- 
tein, who have w ritten  several 
books about specific animals, 
here focus on “ G erbils; A ll 
About Them.’ ’ Since the gerbil 
craze h it tbe U.S. in the ’60s, 
many c h ild ra  have become 
gerbil owners w ithout fu lly  
understanding the ir peU, so 
this book, intended fo r 10 to 12 
y a r  olds, is particularly 
valuable.

Proper care is emphasized, 
including diet, handling and 
bousing. There is considerable 
m aterial on m ating, b irth , and 
care fo r tbe young, u  well as 
a tensive  d ire c tio a  fo r scien
tific  observatia. Black and 
w hite photographs, enter
taining and inform ative, com- 
p le m a t the text.

Sara Stein’s “ How to Raise 
G < ^u h  and G iq ip ia ’’ a -  
p lores the in tric a c ie s  o f 
purchasing fish , readying 
their hom a, cleaning their 
tanks and providing the right 
kind of food.

The a u th o r advocates 
teaching c h ild ra  about the 
fish ’s psychology; how its  
e ya , ears and taste buds help 
it  to survive in water. D irec
tions fo r bu ild ing  an un
d e rw a te r  w o r ld  and 
decorating i t  w ith appropriate 
plants, rocks and pottery are 
also included.

Probably no pet is as pop
ular a choice u  a puppy. L ilo  
Hea, in her book “ A Piq>py 
fo r You,”  g iv a  8 to 10 year 
olds tbe informatton they need 
to help decide what kind of 
puppy to buy.

She discusses choice o f 
proper dog, considerations for 
purchase (w ill i t  be a show 
dog or a pet?), preparations 
fo r bringing it  home (she 
s u ^ a ts  a hot water bottle or 
a ticking clock fo r a puppy’s 
firs t mght in a new home) and 
e v a  instructions fo r register
ing the paper.

Although her descriptions of 
feeding, training, housebreak
ing and grooming may sound 
too a ^ ,  c h ild ra  w ill get an 
ove rv iew  o f the respon- 
s ib ilitia  plus, especially in 
the photographs, the joys of 
pet o w n e i^p .

wNh a good

-  PO LLY.

. . . i n  b o o k $

L i\r U l lm a n n :  H ar f i r s t  Erica Jong: Sha's moving up In
appaaranca on tha “bast raart“ tha charts.
lis t

"Bm t sellers'' aren't necesurily wtiat people are actually 
reading This Hat, prepared by the American Library Association. Is 
based on most-requested books from the shelves of libraries in ISO 
key cities around the country.

Nonfiction Fiction
1. Roots, Alex Haley 
(DouMeday). A powerful state
ment on the Mack experience
2. Faoaagee, Qail Shaehy (Dut
ton). Tha m idlife crisia and what 
to do about it.
3. Y our C rreneeus Zones, 
W ayne W. D yer (F unk & 
Wagnalls) A littia  aolf-help
4. Haywire, Brooke Hayward 
(K n o p f) . G ro w in g  up in  
HoHysraod as the daughter of a 
famous couple.
$. Rttnd AmbWon, John D an  
(Simon A Schuster). Growing up 
In Washington a  the counsel to 
an infamous president.
6. The O rea  le Alweye Oreener 
Over the teF tle  Tank, Erma 
Bombeck (McGraw-Hill). The 
|oya (7) e l suburban Hying.
7. N H i RsForL Shore HIta (Mm - 
mWen). Sex, aax and more m x . 
I .  C hanghig, L iv U llm ann  
(Knopf). S tlr r i^  autobiography 
of a  actrea  and a w om a.
t .  Rleod I  Motley, T hom n  
Thompeon (Doubleday). Ex
traordinary aocoiNil of Me end 
death in Houolon.
M . LHa ARw LRn, Raymond A. 
Moody (Staokpole). Upbeat and 
frlandly.

1. OHvor^ Story, Erich Segal 
(Harper A Row). Oliver's back 
and Ryan O'Nm I may or may not 
play the part In the Inevitable 
nick.
2. Falcener, John Cheevet 
(Knopf). Not your ord inary  
prison novel.
2. Ralee the T Itan le l, C live 
Cusaier (VHclng). S tart the ship 
that couldnl sink.
4. C endem ln lum , John D. 
MacDonald (L ipp inco tt). No 
Magee here, but a dandy story of 
greed and power in Florida.
8. Tha Rioti Are OWarenL Suan  
Howatch (Simon A SclNMter). 
HMoricai gothic In the grand 
tradition.
A. T r in ity ,  Leon  U ris  
(DouMeday). Gripping saga of 
Ireland and Its troubtae.
7. The Crash o f’T t, Paul Erdman 
(Simon A Schualar). The Big 
Crash (atM to come) and what 
happens aflar N.
A  The C h iR a a tir Ma a a r(|M , 
Robert Ludkjm (DM). Another 
fine Ludkim. but more th a  you 
might expect.
9. The Ueere, Joyce Haber 
(Delecorte). A ro m a  a cM , abrt 
of, of Hottywood, which Haber 
knows va^f waA.
I t .  Now le  Save Taur Own Uto, 
Erica Jong (HoK, Rinehart A 
Winaton). A young w om a writoa 
■ ba it aeller and Ihinga happa.
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BROWN'S
FISrSIMI-ANNUAl

SHOESAIE
S ta rts  T O M O R R O W  - J o n e  9

WOMEN'S SHOES
O v e r  2 9 0 0  p a irs  
to  ch o o se  fro m

Red Cross - Cobbies
Reg. priced up to $32.
Now-os low os *15’ ^
Easy Street
Reg. priced up to $23.
NOW-os low os M r '
Other brands included in sale-

Lady Flörsheim Boss
Gran Sol 
C an ie  
Im po  

Dexter 
Life Stride

ZodiK
Noturalizer
Jacqueline
Socialites
Fomolore

Hurry while selection is best!!
Shoes on racks for your convenience

M EN'S SHOES
27 styles and colors in Dress 
and Casual shoes

E.T. Wright 
Pedwin

NOW-

Nunn-Bush
Dexter

up to

V4
A  L a rg e  S e le c t io n  o f S u e d e  L e a th e r  

a n d  N y lo n  A T h le t ic  S h o e s  a re  
in c lu d e d  in  th is  s a le .

CHILDREN'S SHOES
20-

30r<
A ll K e d s , L a C ro sse , & O s a g a  

T e n n is  S h o e s  a r e  in c lu d e d  
in  th is  s a le .

A lso  B o ys & G ir ls  S a n d a ls  A n d  
G ir ls  S tr id e  R ite  P a te n ts , Too!! O OFF

SHOE FIT COMPANY
Ogwi lil04riN) 214 N. Cuyitr MS-S4f 1
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BEBA DOiM̂  60 
W E L L .T ^^A T  
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A m ^ i
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bv Garry T h id w
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SIDE GLANCES by Gil Fox

"We’re finally catchino up a little, with our I 
for your meals and the neighbors bringing in miner

B.C. by Johnny hnrt THE BORN LOSER by Art

a newsp 
lender ag 
happened 

As a yo 
bit of a h 
cruder I

funny wa;

But lati

me a bit

shenanigc
situation
encounter
child

The !

MAT' A R jfa r  FBRSiPti TX<E 
gx^P T io»4 Tt> THE WAY Your. 

FA«:e 16 ARi?Ath&ep.

MAY '(ÉXJ Be HELD 
RtLEASe ae  THE 
ÖKANDMCTHEK .

HöS-TAi^ Fbf? THE r  
ÜHKHOWM Ä X fP lE irs

H am -H AV E TO U i^ 
HOUR BeF0(?E 

UüéEAT,
^ PlRTi^ BPPI^'.

ERAMK AMP ERHEST by Bob Thovet PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vormaar

0RAN6ES i LEMMONS

y ^ s ,  I  K M o w  

* ^ L 6 m o u ^ ' o n l y  

HAS ONie
9 l/r X CAfbi isiCvEP

M E  7b  1-E A w E  o u r .
*  H 77»,«IA  PC TM «ig US ►» Ml T h > W 6 ^ ¿ ' 5

THAT’S
SOME
LESSON

Y U K /

I C K / U 6 M / Y U K /

IT RAINED LAST NIGHT 
AND HOLLYHOCK'S
GIVING STUART A
LESSON ON THE 
COMPOSITION OF MUD««

~Pm

WHILE STUARTS \  
: >HEADING FOR THE 

LIBRARY TO BOUNCE 
HIS BALL ON THE 
STEPS^

by Crooks & Lowranca ALLEY OOP by Dova Groua
WITH 5IXNOW TO d r iv e

SOUTH ON EA5TLVNN J  MILLION BUCK5- 
bOULEVARPl jm  and NOBODY RUN! RUN FOR 

YOUR LIVES//
COMeON,AUtY.' WBVR 
e c r r t p e t r r ä r r  O F  
HESel faOKT NOW/

B Al

by Howia Schnaidar BUGS BUNNY by StoHal R Haimdalil

THAP!s a  s u p e r  LOOKIN SET i  IT'Ss MY NEW 
Cf WHEELS, FU D O S Y /y CAR ...I JUST

BOUGHT IT /

WHEN l i t  BEHIND 
THE WHEEL I  GET 
A FEEUNG OF 
PRESTK5E..flF BEING 
SUCCESSFUL/

BESIDES TMdJ; HU 
MAKP4G BIGGER 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
THAN ANYONE ELSE 
ON THE BLOCK/

by Brmnt p n rkar u d  Johnny  h v t

AND THIS 1$ FAYGCM,
THE VOCYO^

I'D  UKE YÖM 
TD/MEFT 

/flYEDN,THE 
. PÌ-UM0ER...
N "n  ^

BUT HE^ VACATkPNINö 
O H  THE RMERA

NEW Yt 
! WaXon he 
i TraU Blaa 
I Baikelball

I S
MONTH 
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Kareem, Pistol Pete
lead all-star voting

NEW YORK (API — B ill the M oo(4 l (xnler fliiiA ea  Mc- Walton was joined on the HC- iei
Walton helped the Portland 
T ra il Blaaert to the Nationnl 
Baaketball Aaaociation title , bid

and to  Kareem Abáil-Jabhar of 
the Loo A nf eles Lakcrt in  the 
NBA all-Otar votine

NHL expansion 
is report topic

Walton was joined on the sec
ond team by JuUus Brving and 
Georfe McGinnis of the Phila
delphia TVers, whom the Blas- 
ers defeated in the champion- 
Nnp playoffs.

Abdul-Jabbar M d Pete M am  
vich of the New Orleans Jais 
tied those named to the Tirst

team, which wai 
IW sday by the NBA

Abdul-Jabbar collecled IV 
points in voting by sports 
w riters and brondcasters from 
a ll league cities The fiiW-leam 
sélection was the n ith  of the 
center's eifM -yenr NBA career.

Rooster Rader sold
MONTREAL (APl -  The Na 

tional Hockey League was Ic 
consider the report of its fact- 
finding committee on possible 
accomodation of World Hockey 
Association frandiises today, 
and also settle the troubieaome 
matter of the Cleveland Bar- 
ons

NHL President Clarence 
C a m p b e l l ,  who cautioned 
against speculating on the oiM- 
come of the committee report, 
said with regard to passible ac
comodation that "nothing has

been ree ved  and I don't know 
if we're'any further abend "

He would not rule out any 
poasibility, including the admis
sion of WHA cluba to the NHL 
for the It77-7I seasoa sayiiig 
an end to the matter "coukl be 
as late as this time next sum
m e r"

But he said he hoped the 
matter of finding a successor to 
him as league president vwiuld 
be settled June 22 at Chicago at 
a special meeting of the gover
nors to discuss the issue

SAN DIEGO (A P I-V e te ra n  
th ird  baseman Doug Rader was 
said by the San Diego Padrea 
to the Toronto Blue Jays Tues
day night

Rader, a nuijor leaguer for 10 
years, had not been expected to 
h it it  o ff w ith Son D ie t's  new 
manager. Alvin Dnrk Rader 
was acquired by the Padres 
from Housuni in  a trade in De
cember, 1075.

The Padres said Pat Scankm. 
24. an infielder acquired May 
I I  from  the St Louis Cardinals.

I

k/>v

Give him a Halston original 
for Father ŝ Day (and 

get a bonus giiFt)
C H O O SE___the  worm
s o p h iit ic o tio n  o f Z -14 
the fresh, crisp sporkle 
o f 1-12

Cologne, 4 oz. 11.50
8 oz........................ 17 50
A fte r Shove Lotion. 4 
oz. 9 .50 8 oz. . .1 3  50 
T ro v e l K it ;  C o lo g n e  
A fte r Shove, . . .14 .00 
Set: 3 soops w ith trove l
h o ld e r......................15.00
S oop.......................... 6.(X)
C o lo g n e  & S oap Set 

..........................., .1 6 .5 0

Bonus fo r Halston co l
lectors: purchase one 
Halston frag ra nce  and 
ge t o g if t  pf o specia l 2 
oz. Cologne in the 'o ther 
frag rance .

Your FAshion Cosmetic Headquarters

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 8 P.M.

Just in time for Father's Day

Yellow Tag

SUIT SALE
Select group of handsomely tailored suits in 
polyesters and blends. All from our regular Stock. 
Choose from regulars or longs in desirable color
ings.

Regularly to 135.00 
Now Reduced-

20%-50'’/<
Rugby
Knit

Shirts
The fashion shirt for '77' the 
stripped rugby in colorful 
stripings with khaki colored 
placket and collar.

S,M,L,Xl 
Regularly 12.00

8 ”

One Group 
Short Sleeve

Sport
Shirts

Assorted patterns, colors, 
styles dacron > polyester • cot
ton blends

Reg. 12.00 
Now

6 ”

Famous
Brond

Polyester
Pants

Regular 20.00

12’ »
A great selection of polyester 
knit pants in solid colors and 
neat patterns.

Special Group

Leisure
Jackets

A most versatile and practical 
leisure jacket with two bottom 
pockets. 100% polyester Twill 
in choice solid colors. Reg. 
and Longs

Usually 34.00

12?»

O U l V
Poiupo*i Finwst Dwportiwwt Stof

Sports
PAMPA NfW S Wsdnisdey, June I, 1 « ^  7

Majors choose 
good bloodline

woo being recalled btun Hasraii 
of the Pacific CoaM League to 
replace Rader. Scanlon woo h it
ting .405 in 1. games with 
Hawaii

Rader. 32. wm boUing 3M in 
52 gameo this year.

Fluke helps
ARLINGTON. Tex (API -  

When the New York Yankees 
visit Texas, one expects the in - 
expected Bu Tiwsday night 
lifted the ity  level to a new 
high

The Rangers rode a fluke 
double by W illie Horton to a 
rive-nin outburst in the fo irth  
inning into a aubaequent 7-3 vic
tory over juMiFiably disgruntled 
pitcher Ed Figueroa.

Meredith swim 
area now open

'The Spring Canyon Swimming 
A rea  o f Lake  M ered ith  
Recreation Area, located below 
the dam , i t  now open for 
swimming. Lifeguards w ill be 
on duty from 12:0I noon to 7:30 
p.m. each day Before and after 
scheduled hours, the beach w ill 
be dosed and "No Swimming'' 
s iffu  poated. Fiahennen w ill 
have vehicle acoen to the south 
■de of the stilling  basin and may 
walk around to the north aide.

Alcoholic beverages w ill be 
prohibit«! from the ssnmming 
a rea  th is  year because. 
Superintendent B ill Dyer said, it 
has been a factor in a number of 
near - drownings: endributes to 
a dangerous situation from 
broken glass on the beach, and 
rowdiness of those consuming 
alcohol d ive rts  tttention of 
bfeguards from swimmers

NEW YORK (API -  Bob 
Kennedy ... Jim  Landis ... Tito 
Franconn.

The names carry with them 
memoriea of the IMOs when a ll 
three were major league 
mamatays. I f  you remember 
them as players, the years are 
creeping up becauae a ll three 
had sons choaen Tiiewlay in 
baaebnll's amateur draft.

Kennedy is now vice presi
dent for baseball operatiofn of 
the ChicagD Cuba and had the 
ftnal say on his dub's selection 
in the draft. The St. Louis Car
dinals saved him from facing 
the decision whether to draft 
his son. Terry, by picking the 
young Florida State University 
catcher on the draft's firs t 
round

Kennedy, the sixth player 
choaea batted .333 with eight 
home runs and 41 runs batted 
in this season. For his career, 
the slugging catcher has a 
Florida State record 32 homers 
and a 34I batting average

Despite those impressive 
numbers, Kennedy doesn't 
think he's ready for the majors 
quite yet " I  fed through natu- 
nU development and playing. 
I'm  a couple of years away,”  
he said

Kennedy's coach at FSU is 
e'x-major league infielder 
Woody Woodward " I  could 
conch another 10 years and not 
have another prospect Uke Ter
ry ."  said Woodward "He's that 
giiod. There're a lot of dufaa in 
the big leagues he could play 
for right now ''

Landis, once The fleet center 
fielder of the Chicago White 
Sox, had his soa Craig, chosen 
lOth in the firs t round by the 
San Franasco Giants The 
youngster is a shortstop at 
Vintage High School in Napa, 
Calif

Then, on the draft's second 
round, it was Franedna's tirn  
The Cubs went for his son. Ter

ry, a firs t baacman from New 
Brighton, Pa.

m  No. 1 choice in the draft 
belonged to the ChicagD White 
Sox, who aeleded and then 
quickly aiffied fir«  luweman- 
outTielder Hal Bainci from St 
Michaels. Md

Baines, an |g-year-oid slug
ger. grew up jia t 10 miles from 
Sox owner B ill Veecfc'a former 
home in Easton. Md. Veeck. 
who knows the territory and 
watched the yoiiigsler play 
LiUle League ball, traveled 
back to the Maryland Eastern 
Shore community to s i^ i him.

Pitchers dominated the fir«  
round with I I  picked Nine 
were right-hnnders

Texas picks
NCV Y O iK  lA P t -  H#r* ib a rmmvd 

Ual • !  T ru a  A ifli iHiaai m i4 
Savlhvrai CaafarMra aallagiaia toaa te ll 
pUjrara ackataA tm Ilia f r a l  I I  reneia  
IW  mapar Iragna toaa te ll frva agaal a 
Aran TaaaAay 

Rm m A f v a
A a lte a f •rigaalar» m u im  taiaaraMy 

a l T e u a  • !  Am u b  a j  A lte a u . Ricfcy 
W r^U . f t u k t f  Pana. T a t HS. ^  SI 
Lm m  L a va l MaaSjr J r goiater. Paaaa 
Tea NS Sjf Taiaa PSiUif Huffaaa  
g ilrW r SraaaavaaA HS Sy Saa Praa 
aiara Siavaa Cravl in lcW r Daaraavillc 
T a i NS Sy OaklaaA l l» a a a i  CarkHi 
J r ra trk a r Saaaal C m a a a a  HS 
S rka rti. Tag ky C a r i a l i  

Ilaaa4 Paar
Tarry Byraa. ikartNap HaaaMa MaAi- 

aaa HS ky Haaaiaa Kyla Kaka. akan 
alap Saafk CrapA P ra ir« . Ta t ky 
Saatlla 

lta«aA Piva
M irh a rl S r n ia  ^M rkrr H«uMa Sri 

la m  HS bgr M ilva a k rr S ir * «  Jrarab 
M a rta  la r irM rr Bajrlar L'ai«mN|r ay 
CiHrata Cakr 

K««aA S it
CVriataySrf Day ya rV rr HaaMaa 

SSarraUwa HS ky Maatrral OaaaM Ok 
r r r  pHrhtr Vioar.ia HS ky Kaaaaa 
Cay K rn a  Shaaaaa ca trk rr HaaMaa 
Sharpalaaa HS by Cwriaaau

OSw D a m  •k a r t iu a  P ra av  V aa  
ASM by T r ia l  

Haaaa E lakt
Jaarak KaialM J r a a rk rr  Triarkaaa. 

TVi H t ky T r ia l  ta a y  W ilk rr  A a rt 
May Saa M arrs t HS by CmemmMi Sir 
vra Day ib a r u u f  L 'aivm M y al T r ia l  
by M iK iaakrr 

5fiM
B«kky Jakaaaa ealekvr Dallas K iaika li 

HS ky T a u t  Rakan laMwar i kartaia» 
Taaaa ARM ky Kaaaaa CMy 

Rw m A I t
RaaaM Caraay avDaMar Tatas Vaa 

layaa ^  Tataa D«ayaa V n fk l  aairk 
ar Si  Mary t.  ky Tar a la  

RaaaA IS
DaaaM Kaiaar «Makar taivaraMy af 

Taiaa ky T a ta t Ralpk Hkaalar aaaaaA 
kaaaoiaa. t'aivarsMy af HaartaM ky Ta-

Kidglove 
is clue to

NEW YORK (API -  SeMtle 
Slew "W ill be a better hone 
when B illy  can train him up to 
one race rather than try  to fi- 
neaae him through three." says 
Mickey Taylor.

"That'a where B illy  deierves 
a ll the credit.”  T iy lo r said of 
trainer B illy  Turner's "kid- 
glove" hnndling which hns paid 
o ff in  eight victories and 
brought the colt to the threah- 
old of becoming the fir«  un
beaten Triple Oovm champion 

That threahold can be crou ed 
Snturday in the m -m ile Bel
mont Slakes, and if  it is. the 
colt's value w ill increase evm 
more. It already is nuich great
er than the (1.5 m illion for 
which he is insured 

"Sometime we're going to 
have to sit dovm and decide

handling
Slew
what we're going to do ." said 
Taylor, who owns Seattle Slew 
along w ith Ms wife. lUren. and 
Dr. Jim  H ill and his wife. Sal
ly. The Slew races in Karen 
Taylor'a name

One option is to  race the ed t 
as a 4-year-old — something 
that is  hardly ever done any 
more w ith  lop 3year-olds in 
th is age o f m uitj-inillNKHloUar 
syndication

The Taylors have talked of 
racing Seattle Slew next year

There have been "gold m ine" 
offers for sale or syndication — 
one reportedly for flO  m illion 
before the Kentucky Derby 
even was run — and Mickey 
said people have mentioned fig- 
ires  like tl2  m illion

Hurry up take the picture!
Ten-year-old David Hale of Pampa strurales to hold up 
the nine - pound pike he caught at Lake Meredith 
Saturday afternoon. The lunker was caught with a yel
low Bomber while trolling.

David Hale catches whale
David Wayne Hale. 10. of 

Pampa thought he had snagged 
up his yellow Bomber on some 
underwater timber at Lake 
Meredith Saturday afternoon 
But 15 m inuta  later he pulled up

a »-pound. 28 " Walleyed F*ike 
Hale' had caught two other

pike in his brief fishing career.

but this was by far the large« 
fish that he has ever bagged

American Football Association 
provides one more opportunity

By ROBERT HEARD 
Asssrislfd Press Writer

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  Sixty- 
three football players — about 
two^hu-ds of them wide receiv
ers — showed up for the fir«  
tryout for the new Austin Tex
ans.

One of them is the fa«e« 
football player in the world 
Not Johmy Jona of Texas 
He's got three more years with 
the Longhorns

The new fasta t man in pads

is Jim  H ina , winner of the 
Olympic gold medal in the 100 
meters in IM  and holder of the 
world record, an automatically 
timed 9.05.

H ina . 29. weighs only eight 
pounds more than the 180 he 
carried to fame at Mexico Q ty 

He knocked around the Na
tional Football League for sev
eral years but says he never 
really got a good chance 

The other candidata for the 
minor league franchise indud-

League leaders
B f Tb( AMKiaOB r m a  

AbotItm L*a(k*
BATTISC I l l s  al h M a i-  Cara« Mia 

m  Bailar Tar MS Swtlalaa Bal JM 
Baalark Mia IW  fia k  Bai XXI 

R U H t - r a k  B a  I I  BaaBa Cal M  
Caraa M m . IT. BaBi. Cal. Jk. Caaaat KC 
l i

BUNS BATTED IN -H a la  Mia «7 
B a il Cal I t  Z«k Cki 41 Maaaaa NY 
4« Caaaaa KC 4«

H IT S -C a rta  Mm  Ti VaaM. M il H  
Maaaaa NY M  CkaMMiaa NY M  Bar

D O U BLC S-M rBaa RC IT U aM a. 
Cki. IS. Rarhaaa R a  IS Yaaal M il IS 
RaJaakaaa NY IS. Caaaaa RC. IS Baa 
la rk . M ia. IS Caraa Mm . IS 

TB IP LE S -C a ra a  Mm . T RiaBalpk 
NT S Caaaas.RC S IT a B W ilk l  

HOME R U N S -& ak CM. IS. Naulaa 
NT IS. Rica Bm  IS GSraai B a . I I .  
BaaBa Cal. I I  HiMa Mia I I  

STOLEN S A S E S -R aar Cal I t  Palak 
RC. IT. J N a m t CM. l i  LaElara. Dat IS 
Riaara NY. I t  BaaBa Cal I t  

errC H IM C  l i  D tc w a a i -  Taaaaa Cal. 
B-t i l i  I H  Caara M il T I .  T i l  4 ÌT  
Raaaaa Dal i - I  TM tW  TiBraa NY V 
t .  TM I M  R aaw  Cbi BS. TM. 4 i l  
LBIaR RC kS TI4. t  l i  IT IJ IIT . Mm  %■ 
1. TM IBS TaJabaaa M a .i-S  TM IM  

STR IR EO U TS-R pM . Cal. IM  Taaaaa 
Cal. M . P a la a .  Sal. TS. M iW a a . Taa. 
TI. LtaaarB .R C .a

Nallaaal Laaga
BATTING 11» al k a u i -  TriHa ClH. 

SM P a rla r Pgk IM  O a liaa ra  Cka 
SM R riM g a a l NY I »  L a a a it i PW

R U N S -V ia fv lB  SO 4 i t a a t  LA U  
TM gla lM  ML M M a g a i Cm . »  Riaa 
Cm  X»

RUNS RATTED IN -C ry  LA SI 
« M fa lB  ID  M  Barraagkt A ll 44 
Garaar LA 41 P a r t i r  Pgk 41 

H IT t-V M ( ia lB  SD TI P atta r Pgk 
Ti Garaaa LA M  TnR i Cki l i  
Tm a ir i ta  M L l i

D O U R LC S -C raM rta  MU. M RtiM  
M L IT Raaa Cm  l i  La iM M i PM I t  
P a r t i r  Pgk l i

T R IP L C S -B ra k  ML S TMalrlaa 
ML S A lM ia  SD I  « M fa lB  SD S 
MaBBai PM 4 M iM gkry  ML 4 GRi- 
charBt SD 4 P ik  SP 4 

HOME RL’ N S-Cay. LA 14 Barnagka  
AU. n  tM B k LA. IS. « m im m  s o . is . 
Baaat.CM. I I .  GP ia lar Cm . I I  

STOLEN BASES-Taaarat Pak IS 
C té em  Hla I I  MagaB.CM. W t f t u r  
A ll l i .  CakrH Hla I I  Lapaa LA l i  

PITCHIMC < i DacHM aai- Dtaay ML. 
TB I M I  t n  CaaBMu Pgk T I f » .  
I M  Raa LA B l M7 4 B  R k a ^  LA 
I - I .  MB 4 »  RRaaarbrl CM T t.  TIB. 
SIS R P a tc k .M L  T I. TTI. 4 B .  DSaUaa. 
L A .B I. TM I N .  Larck.PM i-Z  TM 4 M  

S T R IR K O U T B -R a g a r t  H U. I I  
P N a k ra . A tl. T i. laa a a r. NY. M . 
R aaaa iaa .H V .a  M a la ti. SP I I

Baseball standings
Raaaaa C lip

la i

Oaly

a l Ha

la i

MIBB
C b lca g #
T a ia a
CalM  
X C
O a k lia B
t c a l l l a

Tataa T Raa V irk  I  
X iB a i i  C R f I .  BaalaB i  
B M a a ta u  I .  CMaata I .  I I  M

" V l a i e t e e  T. B iR lB iM t I  
D tira il t .  Sasllla 1 
T ir a iH  a. CaMarMa I  
O a lf gB B at

IS
4

Km i  
V  L Pet. CB• C k ir a ia 1» I I $4ê —

?S P i l l t I f I f M l IS
a L a a it I f u M l 4
P k i l i f t I I M f 4S

IS B a a l r a t l I I I f 44$ I f
1 R V a rk n I f 4U I I
•• L a i  A a (

m m
I f  I I M7

•s C ia r l I t M _ M f •s
I I S D i t t a N n M f I I

S P r ta 14 M M f I t
■ a a i l t t 11 I t 4$r 14
A 1la a la M n m U S

Taaaéat-a I 
Cb4aa«i M. L i i  
A l l ia la  a l M

■#
ClaaalaaB iKcfeaaalar M l  a l 

OaBlaaB iHarrM  H i  
■ a N Ia a ra  iD H s a tB a i M i  B  

Baalaa iV M a l - l i .  la i  
CfeMaM iK raa a a  l - l i  al 

Taasa iM ila a iB  i-T i. la i
CRf iS flB la rfl M l  a4 

iTbeaeeB isaaB  M i .  
IB I

N aa  T a r t iT a rta t M t  M 
B ila s a k a a  lAagaMBa B 4 l. la t  

D alraM  iRRMr M i  M 
i PbM M i .

Taaaala iJ a fla a ts a  M l  
C alM iran  iRaaa M ) .  ib i  

r ia a a is a 'a  S a a B i 
Baa Vark a f MHaaabaa 
B aM leera  a i Bm Im i. la t  
CtHraga a l T a a a . la i

t .  H iH a I  
Praaaiara T. PRtakarak B 

Raa T a r t I .  CWaBMU B 
•aa  Diaaa t .  «  LaBa I  

W t f c t i Bay 'a
Laa A aaa la i iB aM ia  S - li i4 

rM a iji iXni Ml
A l la a l i  iP  N ir tra  M i  al 

B la t ra l i  iXakaaaa IB i. la i  
N a a iia a  iL a a a a a a lM  l-S i B  

P b lla 4 a ia k la  iC arl& a  T -li. if l t  
ta a  rrka a W f«  iCmV» B l i  a l 

P H B ta rfb  iRaBHa M i .  la i  
C R M B aa li i n « B « a a  M l  B  

■aw T a r t  iX a a M a a  I 4 i .  ta i  
•a a  U a g a  i t  Jm b ì  M i  B  

Si LaaB iR a H ia M M  S l i .  Nl> 
TBaaaiaE 'i « a B s  

Saa P r ia rM a i B  C B Irq i 
PWBBaVBB B  A M t i .  M l  
Laa B aaa in  B  Si Laala. la* 
D aly

ed only a handful of overweight 
linemea

It looked like a convention of 
tribal 1 ngs. with caps and 
shorts and jerseys of every col
or, many of the jerseys bearing 
numerals or school nama 
use. Nebraska. Hawaii 

Several players wore knee- 
length white socks Nearly ev
erybody favored white shoes 

F im . they gathered around 
Harry Lander of San Antonio 
praident of the American Foot 
ball Association, which is get 
ting teams started in Houston 
San Antonio. Witchita Falls 
Oklahoma Q ty and ponibly 
other c itia

" I  know you love football, 
and some of you would play for 
nothing, but you'd like to get 
paid. too. if you could." Lander 
told them Saturday morning 
under a broiling sun in Au«in's 
famed Zilker Park 

The new league is having 
trouble gettuig a stadium in 
Austin. Lander said, but he 
hopa to persuade the Austin 
Independent School D istrict 
that the Austin Texans, playing 
a 12-game schetkile of summer 
night gam a. would not com- 
p«e with the local high schools 

He said thoae who make the 
3bman traveling squad would 
be paid on a percentage basis 
Forty-eight per cent of the gate 
would go to the coacha and 
players, he said F ig iring  a 
(Towd of 10.000 «  S3 a head, 
and with ench player getting, 
say, one per cent. th « 's  1300 a 
game, he said

“ I dare say you guys w ill f ill 
any stadium you play in. 
You're going to play a more ex
citing brand of fo«boll than the 
Texas Longhorns." he said.

The H r« game is June I I  
again« the lengue's Hou«on 
team, lo  they got right down to 
the buiineaa of seeing who h a  
the speed and m ova to play 
profeasional football.

After half an hour. Roger 
G ill, general manager of the 
San Antonio O m rrai (a com- 
bim lian of the old Toroa and 
W in fsi. «opped a paoing d rill 
to say he had nd  aome of them 
bnt he saw them sneaking bnck 
inlo line to go out for pan a .

“ You w itli the e v ty  h a ir," he 
Naoled «  one player. " I  told 
you you were cut ”

"How can you c «  nraiing 
bad« when you haven't even 
looked a t 'em?" Grover Kee
ton, the guy w ith the ew iy

hair, yelled back 
"A ll right Run a pattern 

Throw him the ball.”  G ill or,- 
dered

Keeton, who said he played 
defensive end at Texas Tech in 
I9S546. ran a square-out to the 
right, made a lurching fingertip 
catch and alma« k>« his bal
ance but cut upfield and 
pranced a few s trida  

After an ho ir, mo« of the 
white receivers had departed 
Keeton remained 

"They ju«  have a certain im 
age of a football player," he 
said " It's  a game of d au c 
I'm  not a trackman, bu I want 
to at lea« let them get a clock 
on me I've worked a long time 
on my tim e "

G ill later said he dKkn’t  plant 
to clock the candidata 

' I don't think it's  necesary 
You can te ll which ona are 
football players Some of them 
may have good speed for the 40 
but not be able to maneuver." 
he said H ina  may be one of 
these, he saKl but he conceded 
H ina  would sell tickets 

One lineman with a giX that 
pushed his beh down several 
incha also had a h a v ily  band
aged left knee In the agibty 
(b ill of naming sideways and 
crisa-croasing the legs he look
ed like a hipopotamus on ice. 
Blowing hard after a couple of 
those, he appeared in desperate 
need of a cool foamy drink 

Back at the passing d rill, a 
receiver faked out a defsisive 
back

"Defenrive back, let me see 
you again." GUI yelled, then 
hrned and grinned at onlook
ers. "D on't te ll me I don't have 
a heart. I give him two 
chanca

One player gave a soul hand- 
«■ke aa he s«  down on the

"Hey, it's  rough." he said 
“ I'm  kinds laying my eyeballs 
o i aome of t in e  duda."

To one of the wa^i-waialed, 
h H v ily  muscled blacks, GUI 
said. "Good job. man. You're 
quick.”

Ron WiUiams. $-7 and IM. 
made several fine receptiow  
and won the rigM to keep Iry- 
ng out. He played «  Lamar 
UWvcrwty in 1973. he m id 
Asked about his m m U in the 40. 
he said. "F our-fb ir.”  then 
thought a moment and added. 
"A ctually fo te r than that, la i 
jM l to be safe say lou r-fo ir.”



Former FFA students t, If77 ^AMPA NIW S

win Lone Star degrees
Three yean of vocational 

a g ricu ltu re  in itruction  have 
paid off for rane fonm r Painpa 
High School P utire  Fanner of 
America memtaen who were 
approved to receive Lone Star 
Farm er degreca dunng the 
State FFA Record Chech in 
Waco last week

Bob Skaggs. w>-ag teacher ut 
Pampa and FFA sponsor, said 
the stale awards w ill go to Clint 
CouU. Marvin Dougherty. Phil 
George. Hank Jordan. Frank 
Momson. Chns Skaggs. Russell 
Thornburg. Kenneth Gage and 
Artie Sailor III

The Lone Star Farmer awards 
reco0 fiize senior FFA members 
fo r  h av i ng  ou t s t and i ng

production projects during three 
years of vocational agriculture.

The nine Pampans submitted 
applicatioas that were approved 
at the d is tric t and area record 
book checks before the state 
checkin Waco.

Skaggs said a ll of the original 
app lica tions were approved, 
adding nine "was a real good 
number to be approved in any 
one year from one chapter,”

In te rview s o f scholarship 
applicants were also conducted 
at the meetuig. but Skaggs said 
names o f the scholarship 
re c ip ie n ts  have not been 
released Chris Skaggs was 
b e ing  co n s id e re d  fo r a 
scholarsh ip funded by the 
Houston Rodeo

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
m s  N. Hobart 669-7421

Sarving iha Top O' Taio t Mora Than 7 i  Vaort

Plumbing •  Heating 
Air Conditioning L-JI

Sarvice Available 24 Hours' 
A Day, 7 Days A Week 
All Work Guaranteed i

M ECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
W* Appraciat* Yewr Swtinau

Utility bills will rise
NEW YORK (A P I-G o v e rn 

ment a ^  Industry officials 
agree ttm t inflation w ill pudi 
id ility  b ills  higher in the next 
few years. But they itsagrer on 
what additional effect President 
Carter's energy propam  may

there

Puppets that are people
When are p u j^ ta  more than puppets? When they are 
also historical works of art, such as these creations 
displayed by Dr. Audley Grossman, curator of the Per- 
formiiw Alts Department at the Detroit Institute of 
Arts. Imppetry is an ancient art and the museum h as . 
representative examples from through the ages.

"O ver the long term, 
should he bwer isles than 
then  would hnve otherwise 
been. But they w ill be higher 
then they are today,”  says 
Robert I. Hänfling of the Fed
eral Energy Adnunistration

Paul Wa0 w r, a spokesman 
for the industry-supported Edi
son E lectric Im tdute, sees 
things differently. He predicts 
higher electic b ills because of 
the Carter p ro ^ w i.

"H ie  net effect we see is thnt 
b ills w ill go up shout S per cent 
lannuallyi beyond what they 
would have been." he says, 
predicting the increase would 
be in addition to an anticipated 
a 7 per oent-s-year inflation 
rale.

According to government sta
tistics. the annual electric b ill 
fo r an average hourehold in
creased from 1200 before the 
Arab o il embargo in 1173 to 
$290 last year.

The instiU ie, a research or- 
ganixation supported by u tility  
companies prixhiäng 71 per 
cent of the nation's power, feels 
(barter's proposals to push the

nubmlry Into converting Ira n  
o il and gas to coal or m idear 
power in the near fu tire  w ill be 
coMly.

Discounting the effect of in- 
flntion. the inatiUde eatiaintcs 
It w ill coat ISO billion to covert 
to coni the 196.000 megawatts of 
existing and planned o il and 

. gaa-flred electric p la ^  ex
pected to be in eervioe in IMS.

The institute says the com of 
oonversion and additian of envi- 
ranment-prolecting equipnaent 
for a ll new coni plants would 
add 17 b illion a year to Ihe na
tion's e lectric b ill by IMS, the 
target year in its Rudy

The trend away from o il and 
p s  has dominated the industry 
in recent years, but in h a try  
^xikesmen complain that Car
ter's plan, which begins levy ii^  
penalty taxes on o il and gas in 
IMS. i*  trying  to fo ra  the 
switch too quickly.

"The electric industry would 
face a huge financial birden to 
meet a total oonversion from 
gas and o il use.”  says Paul 
Qrawford, president of the in
stitute

In addition, the induatry re
search group says Cartcr-m- 
doraed environm eitsi legisla
tion. which has already begun 
to move through Congress, 
would require the additian of 
expensive and inefficient equip
ment that would add millionB to

Don’t wait -  Limited quantities -  Come in early for best choice 
4-Days Only -O p e n  til 9 Wed., Thurs., Fri. -  Til 5 on Sat.

G E 15.6 Cu. Ft.
No-Frost
Refrigerator/
Freezer

H0 9
4.3 cu. ft. freezer 
Two ice 'n easy trays 
Power Saver Switch can 
help reduce cost of 
operation
See-thru crispers and 
adjustable meat keeper 

' 3 adjustable shelves 
' Wheels for easy moving 
and cleaning

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

'  REFRIGERATORS
O f SOth A nnivonory 
id itio n  21"  cu. ft. 
frost froo R f PRIOiRATOR 
w ith  OloM Sholvos 
7 day NUat Koopor and much NOW * 5 4 9 DO

SFfC IA l SAU
O f I t  cu. ft. FROST F R ff RfFRIOCRATOR » 3 9 9 DO

AIR CONDITIONER

I
O f Cony Cool 
A ir CondHIonor ^

•  SOOO BTU/Ht, M o lin f
•  IIS Volri, 7 l yw
•  Onty 43 poundt... p«rtobla
•  Ecny mount inotaUafion
•  Two coolinf /  fan ipaod« incivda

OVENS
Tappan
M icrowav« Ovmt

»259®®1404

O Cut* eooWno ttfiw 
iparoiHnoloty T>%

o Fit* on Wo countot
•  Coor-to-**** conirott
•  Soo-Wrewgn wtnda« d

loiopoiod flw* . .
•  S«lns-«pnn 4*w dor* ool d  

your »ay

G E  Washer with 
Filter-Flo

Wash Action

*2695506

O Fully outomotic wiW Flltor-FloO 
w itn tytlom

O 3 w un  ond rlnto tomporaturo 
comblnotionto 3 wotor Itvolt to coniorvo wttor 

O Cyclot Includo Panntnont Prosa with 
cold watar cooldown 

O Acllvatsd soak cycis and dallcats 
salting (or spadai cars

m
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

WASHERS

O .f. Hoovy Duty MuHi Spood Woshor 
w ith  M in i Wash and Aum  Soak Cydo * 3 4 9
S ffC IA L SALf
1 O nlv O f A utom atic Woshor SAVI $40.00 * 2 2 9

RANGES

Ö 1

Toppon K T  
Oos Rang#

rMWvVvMB m m t MRIV mvM^FW

»279®“•  locoasod lop to colah
ipMfWMvB OTv/

_ •  loffo 2S" ovon wrHh Iwa 
od|iia>ohla ahaowio iodo

DRYERS
O i llo c trk  Q eHtss 
Dtyor »1992J,

Hwf My H  190 min.
^  cycle

^VoHVWWnVMIvMe
•  a<

COLOR TELEVISION

O f 19" Color T.V.
1977M odol 
100%  Solid Stato . 

1977
ZINITH 23"
COIOR T.V. ConseU

* 3 8 8
S A V I$7S

NOW

* 7 2 9

B & W TELEVISION

O f 12" Mock and W hit# T.V. 
100% Solid Stato ................. *9 9
ZonM i AC/DC 12" 
Mock t  W hito TV . * 1 2 9

Sovo $30. I i i  j

STEREO & RADIOS
'T T '

ZINITH AU lO R O  N STIM O
w M i A M /fM IA O lO  Sovo
•  track Topo, Bassrdsr Isso rd  Changor $30 » 3 9 9

ZINITH CO N SO tl STIM O
W vfy

•  Up • h m t Nnt Mtpr, tm f tv

» 3 8 9
SA VI $30

G O O D Y E A R
125 N. Somerville 665-2349

Enjoy '‘CREDfT-POWER’' with your own 
GOODYEAR REVOLVINO 
CNAROC ACCOUNT.
Or UMonyofthota 
7 othor ways to buy:
• Cooh • Our Own Cuotomar Crodtt Pian • Maator Charoa
•  BankAmoricaid •  Amorlcan Exproaa Monoy Cord
•  Carta Blancha •  r --------- --

the coal of buUdhig and opor- 
otiaf MW eoaMIrad pivts. '

PEA'S Haofliai acknowledges 
induMry would face ktersared 
capital cools lo oanvert to cool 
and  ioatall tnvirauaental 
equipiutni. known aa flue 
scrubbers, on all new plants. 
But he diaapwB with the in- 
atitute's coat projections.

UtiUties dwuld save because

An AP
energy report

they w ill be paying lower fuel 
coats after they convert to ooel, 
Hänfling eeid.

He also says they diould real
ise aome kM^-range savinp  on 
oonatruction coMs if the Presi
dent's program is sucoesafui in 
lowering over-all energy con
sumption and reducing the 
number of expensive reserve 
generators needed to meet peak 
demand periods

Hänfling and Wagwr agree 
the wide-ranging presidential 
program is d ifficu it to assess. 
Many of the proposals which 
Carter ouUined in late April 
may see substantial changes or 
be killed in Congren.

Even in its proposed form, 
qweifle parts of the plan would 
affect various regions and indi- 
vidusl customers differently

The energy plan takes a broad 
approach to changes in the 
u tility  fie ld . I t  includes s 
p ro po ses system  o f ta x  
penalities combined with tax 
c re d its , aim ed a t getting 
u tilities which now use natural 
gas or o il to switch existing 
plants to coal or build new 
coa l-fired  or nuclear power 
plants.

Areas of the country where 
u tilities are heavily dependent 
on gas or imported o il — notab
ly  the Southwest. California and 
much of the Elast Qwat — w ill 
have to pay nwre to switch to 
other energy sources than re-
gkxis which already have sub
stantial numbers at ooal-Tired 
or nuclear powered planta. 
Government experts note UiM 
coats in those areas also would 
rise uibatantially if  they contin
ued the ir dependence on cur
rent fuels.

In addition, the President's 
plan calls for state public serv
ice commissions to make a 
number of adjiatments in rate 
schedules including the eli-

The Plimaoll line, named 
after B ritish statesman S. 
P lim id l. is the line on B ritiA  
merchant ships Niowing the 
lawful submergence level

Palestrina. Italian composer 
of litu rg ica l music, was born 
Giovanni P ierluigi in the an
cient town of Palestrina in 1525. 
The name of his birthplace was 
later added to his fam ily name.

Public Notices
NOTICE OF BOAED OF 

EQUALIZATION MEETING 
In obedience to an order of the 

Board of Equalliatlon. regularly 
convened and sitting , notice If 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalliatlon will be In leatlon at Its 
regular meeting place In the school 
houae, Grandview - Hopkins. Gray 
County, Texas, at llo 'clock A.M., on 
Friday, the 17th day of June. ItTT. for 
Ihe purpose of determining, filing 
and equalising the value of any and 
all taxab le  property situated in 
Grandview - HMkins Independent 
School Dlftrlct. Gray County. Texas, 
lor taxable purposes for the year 
1977. and any and all persona in
terested or having business with said 
Board are hereby notified to he pres
ent.

BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION 
Billy R Fields 
Chairman of Board. 

Grandview-Hopkins Independent 
School District 
Gray County, Texas 
17th day of June, 1177 
M-17 June I, 7 ,1, 1177

3 Foftonal
RENT OUR steamex carpel clean

ing machine. One Hour Martlnlx-
ing. IIS7N. Hobart, call MS-7711 for
informaUon and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaon meets Monday, Wednes
day, Friday I p.m. IMS Duncan, 
M6MM. MS-IMS.

MARY KAY cosmcUcs-SnopUc 
Fret Facial offer. Call Tba4a Bass.

lies or

conaultaat. ISS MIS

DO YOU have a lovad oaa with a 
drinking problem? Days MS-ttU. 
MS-lSSr After S p.m. MS-MM 
MS-Mll.

MARY KAY Coametics, fraefacials. 
Call far auMliat. Mlldrad Lamb, 

I. i l l  Lalora. MS-17H.Conaultant.

I-MM. NS-4SM.

A Soodol NotIcM

oriMRlsa o f BO cBlod iltrUniwg 
IN0C8 rMCS w  w nen  ■m b  
lo rg t Boargy a o n  pay Ibbb aa
they OBC more gM or Ner- 
trieRjr.

liM t aad other rale rhaagra 
make it  d ifficu it to detonniM  
jM l how actual eoMa of oMrgy 
w ill eventually be sjdit among 
reaidentla l. eommercial ond in- 
dm tria l cuatomerB.

But there are some v o h n ia ry  
prepamB t l a t  could have d i
rect effects on rcBidenUal c u a  
tom ers who ctoct to porticipBle 
They could help cu t e lec tric  
and heating  bilto but initially 
they will require  an  » -  
vestm ent.

Carter's home energy oon- 
eervation program, for ki- 
atance, woiild require utilities 
to make loans for home in
sulation and other projects and 
recommend contracton to do 
the work.

The consumer could write off 
s portion of the cost on his 
laxei. But the interest on the 
loon would be about the same 
m a bank loan and would be 
paid back in kiatallments listed 
on the customer's regular b ill, 
according to a spokesman for 
the FEA.

The government  estimates 
that s ‘ typ ica l"fam ily  of four 
paying N70 yearly for heating 
could aave a $120 a year by in- 
aulating the attic.

A second voluntary participa- 
tkm program would require 
that lower rates be offered to 
consumers who elect to hove 
electric service kiterrupled dur
ing times when power demands 
are the greatest B ii the cus
tomer would hove to poy the 
cost of a special meter that 
measures both the amount of 
electricity used and the time of 
day.

While a normal electric me
ter costs about NO. a  meter 
with a  tim e device runs fSO or 
NO. according to Robert Uhler 
of the Electric Power Research 
Institute.

The Palo Alto. Calif., organ
ization recently surveyed about 
45 ezperimental u tility  pro
grams that offered qiecial time 
of day rates and found that cus- 
t o m e r s  saved "modest”  
amounts ki aome systems but 
acarely at a ll in others. He says 
a consumer would have to use 
s relatively large amount of 
e lectricity to recover the addi
tional metering coM under the 
Carter propoeal.

5 Spwciol Notko*
YOU’RE IN Ufe’i Rice? The word 

If go! Your body tay i. No. Be ■ 
winner: Race to Specialty Health 
Foodi, 1901 Alcock on Borger 
Highway, MMM2

10 tost and  Found
LOST: 2 Keethondx. Both (emalea. 

In vicinity of 953 Barnard. Reward.

LOST: BLACK German Shepherd, 
female. 20 miles north on Highway 
79 Call H L Ledrick. H9-2937

LOST OR strayed, black Doberman 
Pincher with tag and blue 
Weimarunner Call M9-7976

13 BuainMt Oppoftunitiwi
DON'T LET your customers go to 

your competitor for Moly Long Oil - 
it's not synthetic - gets better aas 
mileage - more power - N,9N miles 
between changes ■ small Invest
ment In inventory only, makes you
a Dealer ■ early birds get free ad
vertising • call now - M5-2245 or
M»-2236 - Box 1479 Pampa. Texas 
79M5

14 BwainMS Sorvicas
DO YOU need a new driveway, 

sidewalk, or any kind of concrete 
job and roofing. M9-31M

140 Corpontry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADOmON-REMODELING 

PHONE M5-I24I

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H.R. Jeter Construction Com- 
ym j^^M 9-29ll, if no answer

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinds. J  a  K contractors, Jerry 
Reagan. M9-9747 or Karl Parka. 

I N9-M4I

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
typea. Ardell Lancs. M9-1944

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions, rtm odtiing and painting, 
call M9-T14S.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, row
ing, custom caMneti. counter tops.
acouqjical calliag spraying. Free 
eatimataa. Gana Bresoc. MS-Si-iSTf

141 Corpot SoFvku
HAPPINESS IS A clean carptt by 

Nu-Way Corput C luotiing 
665-3S41

Carptt a  Uaolaum 
InstInatallatien 

All work gaaranteod. Fraa aatlroataa 
Call BM-MMafttr I  Np.m

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaon Tnna4ay aad Satnrdaya I  

2N W. Brawning. MS-M ll,

140 Hnc. Contfocting

FAtM RiAO glO S  
Will U ll paat, praaeat aad fntara. 
Ana wart all aaaaUona. Opta t  a. m. ta 
i  p.m. and Snadajra, SIS N. Habaal. 
Se baMa eipaaal. MS-MIT.

Sflring I
Repmra a Sarvice calla

HO usuY m cT m c 669-7933

14H
SEWER AND Drain Una Claaaias. 

CaB Maarict Croaa, MS-4SS9.

PAMPA LODGE Na. MS. A.F. 6 
A. M. Tbaraday Ju m  a  B. A. Praff- 
eieaey Eiam iaaliea. P.C. Dagraa. 
Priday Jnaa IS, Study 6 Pranlea.

M O V IC  SHAVU MPAM  
lhavar SarviSbavar Sarvica Undar Warranty 

S in N. C britly M SM Il

TOP OP Taiaa Ledga Na. IM I, Maa- 
day JwM IS, aad Tnaadav Jaae 14, 
Study and Practica. Hambara

.THERMACON INSULATION af 
Pampa. Par yaar laanlaUea atada. 
caB MOSMI EaM an Hlgbway M

Study and 
arg td  la  altaad, v it ila r t o tl-

I4N

O NAPEPIIun PLAN witb DIadai. 
aat aattalylas a iaa lt aad lata  
wetabl. aew t it r a  alraastb (ar
mala. Masd Drag.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DBCORATINO 

ROOP SPNATINO, ISS-SIH

REMODELING, PAINTING, Mray- 
tag aceaatlcaiHaraMa H. U ra . 
MM SII.

I4N M n

in t e r io r .
Spray Aco 
Paal Sta«.

RILL PORI 
mad atlas, 
cab la ti « 
Brewa.

ORMiacatli
M4SSS4

SSCHOOL»
laad, w ill

■prict. Pre

I4S Ftufi

- I

Plun

Plumbin
Ph

Top I 
Commarci 

Repall

14T Rod

BUY a SE 
Denny R

Street 
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4M S

RENT A 1 
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14U Rm
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M9-S71S.
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hie ratei
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COMPLE 

all mal 
Safes ai 
Phone :

IS  ln«fi
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Groups I 
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M9-944
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14N N iw U m

in t e r io r , BXTRRIOR paiaUu.
Sfray Acaaatlcal CalUa«. M M IM  
Rial Itawart.

RILL fORMAN-PataliBB aad ra- 
madaUai, (araltara ra fla lth la j. 
eabiaai wark. MS-4MS. IM  E 
Brawa.

PAINTING ~1
OR lUaeallaaaaaa )aba. Roai Bjrart 

tM-MM

1 SCHOOL taacbart. Parlar aaS Haî  
laaS, « III 4a latartar • a ita rla r 
baaaa aalatiaa Oaad |ab al a lain 
brtca. Praa ttrimaiea CailMb-iMT

I I  Haly W wrtad ^

r a d io l o g y  TBCHÜICIAN; 
ARRT ar ARRT abilbia Tba ta l 

iga w ill ba ir  
ti. Saa4raaa

Hithlaa4 Gaaaral N . ______
Habart, PanRa. Taiat 7NU At

ary raaaa w ill ba Tran I I  la i t  
tbaaMM. r BM ar apaly al

aap Ila l.in iN .blaa4 Gaaaral Haaplial
« rt. PanRa. Taiat 71 

taatlaa ParaaaBall DtRanmaal

PBX OPERATOR EiRaritact pra- 
fa rra l. Skid wark AR^y al M l N.

DOWNTOWN STORE aaadt aioari- 
aaeaS allarallaa lady App^ la 

riaa at Wrlgbl Ptthioaa, ar call
lis t

I4S Plwmbirn and Haatlng '
NHO A PUNMlilT
Call: PamM Drain 
’■CUaalaa Service

IHrialUP*
PlwmbinE A DHchmR 

_ééS -«09l

Pata W attt
Ptumbing A Haotin9 Rapoii« 

PttwM: 669-2I19

Top O' Texas Plam bia| 
Commercial-RetidcBlial-Iadttttrial 

Reptirt-Nea CoBtlrucUon 
L.O Helskell 

Licensed Bonded 
MS-4M1

Adalt Help Waaled • apply la persea 
moralB|t at Dairy Qaaen IJtS N. 
Habart

4A Traaa, STuybbary, Plawts
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 

INO, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. MS-MH

Pat, Everireeat, rosebMbes, |a r- 
den tuRpues, (ertlllser, trees

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryion HI-Way b tSIb 

Mt-IStl

PRUNING AND thaplng. Ever- 
I Badges. Free 

estimates. Neal Webb, SM-2TS7
greens, sbrubt, and I

so Building Supplias

14T Rodio And Talavisien

DON'S T.V. Sarvica 
We service all brands 

M4 W Foster M M M l

BUY It SELL used color televisions. 
Denny Roan's TV. Ml S. Cuyler.

Street k Strip Speed Shop 
3#2 W Foster

FOR RENT
CurUt Matbes Color T V ' r  *

Johnson Hama Fum ithingt
4N S. Cuyler MVlMr

RENT A TV-color-Btack end white, 
or Stereo. By week or montb. 
Purchase plan available. WV4M1

I4U  RooHng
DO YOU need new shingles on your 

roof or old roof repaired? Call 
MS-271S. Work guaranteed

ROOFING AND REPAIR
Over II years eiperlence Reasona

ble rates Phone MRMN

FAST QUALITY Roofing. Free Es
timates. J and P Roofing Com
pany IU-2177 or MMIM

Houston Lumbar Co.
421 W Foster MMMl

W hita House Lumbar Ca.
I ll S Ballard MI-3211

Pampo Lumber Co.
INI S Hobart M5-S7I1

PLASTIC PIPE k FITTINGS 
BUHOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
Mi S Cuyler Mi-1711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Materi

als. Price Road MI-2MI

LOWER THOSE utility  bills Order _ _  " 1

WEDDING DREW, slip and veil, 
stsaT ta l IIN .M  MM3M

USED UNIFORMS tor salt U rge 
Modtam aad small. CaU MI-7IM

COLOR T.V. and alao t  Mack aad 
white T.V.'a. CallMb-71M

TURQUOISE ALLEY 
IM  W. Footer 

Pampa, Teias IH-2M7

GARAGE SALE • 712 Mora (lacatcd 
betweaa East Harvester aad 14th 
Street). Upright sweenar, two hair 
dryers, pioneer car tape player, 
siia I  jr . clothes, milk glass, lets of 
other iteBM. Thursday and Friday

ETC JUNCTION
Open June I  at 111 W. Foster

GARAGE SALE: at T b D Auto, 2M 
N. Dwight. Sale inside Winnebago. 
Clothes, IN  name brand tapes, 
tools, p ^  table,2 red velvet swivel 
chairs, extra nice red leather booth 
suitable far restaurant, lounge or 
play room. Deep freese, motorcy
cles. aad helmets, stereo, and lots 
lets mare. Sale now through Satur-

_ d * y _

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday. IN I S Sumner 
Rocker, stereo, inter-corn, kitchen 
items, truck mirrors, clothing, and 
miscellaneous. M Ì-I2N « '*

GARAGE SALE - 2 baby beds and 
chest, baby furn itu re , dinette, 
drapes, storm windows, miscel
laneous Friday and Saturday t  
a.m. 711 N Dwight

FOR SALE: dishwasher and pool 
table l i f t  N. Christy or call 
MM2SJ— _ _ _ _ _ ------ ----------- -------- -----

YARD SALE: Lot of stuff and 7 room 
house IMSCometcar Seeatl2 lE  
Brunow.

GARAGE SALE Wednesday Ith 
and Thursday tth  Good ladies 
clothes, sixe 14. dishes, books, and 
lots of miscellaneous items 1720 
Beech

GARAGE SALE IK  Malone Furni
ture and etc Going till all sold out

BO Pnto mitd Ssappi toa________

FOR BALE • Mature Harlequin 
Great Danes Females Yeur choice 
ISN.M, eaU after MU-MM

FULL BLOODpoedle puppies, $22 or 
make aa effsr, Call M l-24 tl er 
come by 4M N. Ballard.

Pekingese, Dachshund Miniature
Sebaauxer Puppies. The Aquarium
Pet Ibop. 2214 Alceck, M2-I122 '
FREE MIXED German Shepherd • 

ColUe puppies. I42-22M.

B4 Office Store Eguipmont
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each New and uaed 
furniture.

Tri-^Hy Office Supely. Inc 
112 W Kingsmill kCTiiSi

B9 Wonted le  Bi«y
2 BEDROOM house to be moved. 

Contact at 121 Love Pampa or 
274-44M Collect Amarillo

t0 4  Lets N r Sole_____________
FOR SALE: Pftvately owned comer 

let at Cherokee end 22rd One of the 
best locallens In town, IN  feet

. front. MSN. Cell Henry Veach, 
Md-2MS

FOR SALE: Iota, cabins. Foes Lake, 
Oklahoma 4db-Ml-tUI

FOR SALE - 21h loto with deubie 
garage aad workshop area aad 
good storage building on the corner 
ef Mb and Gray In Lefors. Call
m -tw .

FOR SALE er Uade Individual has 
several lake lets, Greenbelt Lake. 
Clareadoa, Tesas. Sale at dis- 
ceuat, ternas, er trade lor car ef 
equal value. Asdy Freach. 27M 
.Ptaeharst. Plane, Tesas 7M72 
Call 214-211-2721 days or 
214-424-N12 nigkU

HOUSE'ON 2 Lots has fru it trees,
1,142 square feel Uvini space • car
peted. garage, cellar. Phone
IM-I22-I2M for appointment Lefors
FOR SALE: lot with barn, fenced, 

just off Price Road. Call S42-2U7.

120 Autos N r Sale PAMPA

120 Autos N r SsdecuiaBisoN.nowfRs
Chevrolet Inc 

M l N Hobart M2-IM2

N m pw Ctwyetor Ply mouth 
DedM, Inc.

■21 W. W iils 4t2-27M

TOM Rose MOTORS 
M l E Foster tt»-tS22

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W. Foster 4t2-22M

C.L PARMiR AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Koraer 

423 W Foster ttt-2121

It74 CHRYSLER New Yerker 
Brougham, loaded, escelleal ceo- 
diUea IM2tW

1172 MG MIDGET, good coaditioa. 
12.Mt miles. See at 4 lt N Cuyler.

1V7I CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe, new 
tires, escellent conditiea. Call 
M»-7t77 er NS-MII ask lor Bettis

121 Trucks N r Soto
1M2 DODGE 

owner
IIM  E Browning

95 Fumishod Apartment« 105 Comntoraiol frapotty
GOOD ROOMS. 42 up. M week Davit 

Hotel, I l tH  W Foster, Clean. 
Quiet. M4-4I15.

1 ROOM apartment Sunset Drive No 
pets inquire t i l  N. Somerville

LOT 244 I  244 on Weat Keotucky, 
louth aide. 244 feet eaat of Price 
Road. All utilitiea available. Excel
lent location. 444 foot front. CaU 
ttt-4422

113 Houses to bo Moved
93 Unfuroishod How«#«

FOR SALE - A bouse to be moved 24 
X 24 modern house White Deer 
■43-2441

FOR RENT in Miami. 2 bedroom 
houxe, carpeted. Call 444-2741.

100 Rent, Sale, er Trade 114 Rocrootional Vehicles *

B ill M. Derr
H "The Mem Who Cwree" 

U B  AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster tU-2SU

SWING MOTOR CO.
iiM Aicock M2-2743

HAROLD BARRSn FORD M .
"Before You Buy Give Us A try "  

7tl W Brown M2-1444

BAL AUlSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

2N W Foster t42-SNl

14V 'Sew ing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

a ll makes of' machines Singer 
Sates and Service, 214 N. Cuyler 
Phone U2-22U

15 Instruction
SUMMER TUTORING 

Groups limited to 3 Grades 1-4 
M2-I277

1B Beauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
412 N Hobart tt2-3221

COUNTRY HOUSE Beauty Shop- 
Debbie Farrington and Mary 
nman offering men and women's 
personality cuts, perm s, frost, 
latest sty le r wigs and wiglets 
Early and laA appointments Mon
day thru Saturday Speclals-frec 
shampoo with haircut-free haircut 
with any permanent. Call M t 1441 
or M2-2202

19 Situations Wonted
HIGH SCHOOL Student desires 

babysitting job and or housekeep 
ing job. Call 442-1414

VICTOR k Julian Jr. Lawnmower 
Service. Retsonibte pricea. Call 
M4-4447

BABYSITTING IN my home 427 N.
Crest. M4-4223 I child $2 per day. 2 
or more $7 per day Lunch pro
vided.

MALE ACCOUNTANT, desires em
ployment in Pampa area Over N 
years experience, all offers consi
dered. phone tM -t4f-341l, or 
write Box 42. care of Pampa News.

21 Help Wonted_____________

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. 444-2222

WE NEED a person who is looking 
for a sales career If you are willing 
to work, we will pay for your edu
cation. We offer: Factory sales 
training, National advertising, 
lead programs. For interview call k% Antiquws 
M2-272I. Culligan Water Condition
ing.

Pre-wav fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'll install - complete line of 
accessaries aad stone - Call 
M2-2242 Box 1474 Pampa. Texas 
7IM2

54 Form Mochinary
FOR SALE John Deere B. Farmall 

M Farm all Wl. 24 Chevrolet 
truck with 2th wheel and air. 2 yard 
dump bed with hoist and pump See 
on kiain Street in Lefors or call 
U2-27M

57 Good Things to Eat
FRESH SHELLED pecans Please 

call after 4:M p m Jim McMur- 
tray. 2224 Charles. Pampa. Texas 
Phond M4-7137

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at IN  S 
Cuyler Prod's Inc. Phone 442-2442

60 Housohold Goods

GARAGE SALE: 2401 Comanche. 
Wednesday and Thursday 4-4 
Fireplace screen. 43 inch wool oval 
rug. Household item s Men, 
women, boys, girls clothing-shoes 
Etc

YARD SALE Wednesday and 
Thursday at 214 S Barnes Clothes 
TV, lots of miscellaneous

Garage sale: Thursday and Friday. 
2222 N Zimmers Junior clothes 
sixe 3 and 2, lots of shorts, men's 
clothes. 14 speed boys bike and etc

1 BEDROOM house for rent. Call be
fore 12 M M2-2431 or after 4 M 
M2-3414

102 Bus. Rontal Propwrty
OFFICE SPACE available, in 

Pioneer Offices. 117 N Ballard 
Contact F L Stone. M2-2224 or 
M2-S7M

FOR LEASE 22x40 foot brick build
ing Lots of parking Will remodel 
to suit tennant 401 W Foster 
M4K473 or M4-4MI

103 Homos For Solo

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M4-144I or H4-4204

1 BEDROOM home, all new carpet, 
panelled throughout, central heat 
and washer anddryer connections, 
corner lot Christine Street MLS 
733

Choice lot 1400 Block of Grape MLS 
701L

Malcolm Donson Rooltor
M2-2t24 Rqs M4-4443

Suporior Solos
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1014 Aicock M2-31M

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
M2-4112. 434 S. Hobart

Bill's Custom Campors

RENTALS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle 

Private storage available Bills 
Custom Campers H2-41I2.

HAVE A fantastic vacation! Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to! Motor home rental. Individu
ally owned Weekly rates M2-1442

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
travel tra ile rs  Graves Motor 
Homes, 274-1202

1471 SHASTA mini motor home. 17 
foot See at 2312 Rosewood or call 
M2-427I after 4 p m

FOR SALE 4x20 camping trailer 
Call M2-2427 after 2 p m

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick A GMC Inc 

tU  W Foster M4-227I

C.C. Mood Us«d Cars
313 E Brown

USED CARS
1474 Malibu Cassie 42442

1474 Oidsmobile Cutlass 42442
1474 Chevrolet Chevett 42442 
1474 Chevrolet Laguna 42442 
1474 Ford Ranger 4  ton 42442 
1473 Chevrolet Vk ton pickup 42442 
1473 Ford (on pickup 41442

WORK CARS
1470 Chrysler Newport 4442

1471 Chrysler New Yorker 4442
1471 Plymouth Station wagon 4742 
IN4 Chevrolet Impala 4342

SHARrS HONDA-TOYOTA
400 W Kingsmill M2-1721

Panhondto Motor Co.
M2 W Foster M4-4M1

1471 DODGE pickup power wagon. 4 
wheel drive. 1470 SS Chevelle lOiu 
Chevrolet H ton pickup Real Nice 
Bill's Custom Campers M2-4312.

EXTRA CLEAN, low mileage. 1473 
Grand Prix. loaded consider trade 
for small compact car M4-4242 
after 6 p.m

_ FOR SALE By Owner: 4 bedroom

ShoHsy
3111 V

J. Ruff Fufnituro
Hobart 402-23M

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
213 S Cuyler U4K231

WE HAVE Scaly Mattresses
Joss Gratiam Fumitufw
1414 N Hobart 042-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Matbes Televisions 
4M S. Cuyler 44^1341

CHARUrS 
Fumitura B Corpot 

TIm  Company To Hove In Your

Garage Sale - Friday noon and 
Saturday at III Jefferson. Skel- 
lytown

WEDDING DRESS and veil, size II. 
(or sale 472 Call tty4442

PATIO SALE Wednesday and 
Thursday 1024 Prairie Dr

Gigantic Garage Sale - Thursday. 
Friday, and Saturday 1324 Charles

70 Musical Instruments

Now A Used Pianos cmd Organs 
Rontal Purchase Plan 

Tarploy Musk Company
i n  .V Cuyler U 2-I22I

LOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center H4-3I21

75 Foods and Seeds
CUSTOM COMBINING and hauling. 

two24foot Massey Furgesons Also

house, partly carpeted, completely 
redone inside and outside, storm 
cellar, fenced back yard. FHA ap
praisal 1123 Neel Road 412.2M 
Call after 2 34 642-1134

BY OWNER 2 bedroom house, 
newly redecorated throughout, at
tached garage, wired (or washer 
and dryer, large fenced in yard 
414.044 Call 44P2274 after 2 p m

EAST FRASER. 3 bedroom. 14i| 
bath, large utility room, large liv
ing room, some new paneling, car
peted storm cellar, attached gar
age. storage shed Call M2-4424for 
appoint ment.

1473 INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes Equipped to trailer 
towing M2-4322 1424 N Banks

VACATION TRAILERS or rent 
Phone M2-2743 for reservations 
Ewing Motor 1204 Aicock

1472 Lark Travel Trailer, extra 
clean, sleeps 4 41324 M 1234 S. 
Hobart H4-74I4 or M4K402

FOR SALE Idle Time Topper, insu
lated. some bullt-ins, storage, 
lights. 4324 Marcum Pontiac. llO 
rT Foster

__________________ II4 A  Traitor Paries

Bg, spraying 
ides, bull doi

I4M N Banks ttV4132

KIRBY SALES AND SERVKE 
212 S Cuyler 

M4-4242 or M4-2440

FIRESTONE STORES 
124 N Gray M2-MI4 

Pampa. Texas

FOR SALE - Almost new - Sears 
24.4M BTU refrigerated air con
ditioner. l i l t  Mary Ellen

USED MOTEL furniture, beds, 
drapes, lamps, and bedspreads. 
Good condition Coronado Inn.

NICE OXBLOOD Naugahude Couch 
444.M, and Avabado Green Love 
Seat. Practically New. Nice (or a 
den. 404 S. Schneider

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC Range, 
good shape M2-3141

bicides. pesticides, bull doting 
Call Bob Price. Mt 7474 after 4 
pm

BO Pnts and Suppliws

B B J Tropical Fish
I t i t  Aicock 442-2231

K-t ACRES Professional Grooming. 
Boarding and Puppies (or sale 
Bank Americard - Master Charge 
Betty Osborn. 1444 Farley 
444-7323

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds! Susie Reed. 
442-4144, IIW Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS'

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill, 1144 S Finley CaU M4-ttt2

AKC YORKSHIRE Terrier Puppy 
price reduced to 424 N. 442-4414 orSrII4-2442

3 MEN to work on logging and per
forating truck 4lU per week plus 
bonus. Must be 21 years old. Ad
vancement possible, if qualified. 
Prefer some oilfield or mechanical 
experience but will train the right 
iniUvidual. Apply Go WlreUne Ser
vices, S. Price Rd., Box 2341, 
Pampa Ts. 74N2, 444MV2442

DEPOTIQUE WHERE anUques are 
our huslness No reprodnctlons 
Buy, tell, or trade. Qtuslity general 
line Furniture specialty, 444 S. 
Hobart 442-2441

69 Miscnilanaous
MAGNE'nC SIGNS, Screen Pnint- 

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone MM24I

PARTY PLAN MANAGERS 
NEEDED

Tremendous opportunity. Nation
ally known Party Plan Company 
needs manaters to help develop 
area. Work July thru December. 
Top commission 6 override 6 
bonuses 6 (rips. No investment, no 
deliveries, no colIccUng. For in
form ation and local Interview, 
write Playhouse Con^any, Box 
142, Nicoma Park, Oklanoma, 
7MM, or call 442-744-4314

Rent a T.V. or Stereo-Color-B6W. 
Weekly-monthly rates. Rpatal 
purchase plan. 442-4341.

D SD  ROCK SHOP 
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry. Oi^n af
ternoons I • 4 p.m. Hwy. M at Nel
son. Dale 6 Doris Robbins. 
442-4MI.

JIM'S FIREWOOD. Oklahoma Oak. 
444 a rick. New Mexico Pinion, 440 
a rick. Free delivery. Call 442-2414.

NEW PEPSI Company needs driv
ers (er local routes. Call 371-4717, 
Amarillo.

TV ELECTRONIC technician 
needed. Muat be experienced. 44 
hour week. Benefits. Wages based
on experience and good re fer
ences. Apply at klontgomery 
Ward, between I t  a m. and 2 p.m.

LVN'S AND Nurses Aides needed on 
2-11 and 11-7 shifts. Good wages. 
Apply at Magic Plains Musing 
Home 244 Tyler Street in Berger. 

• 272-r22.

NEED DAY babysitter In my home. 
Can 442-22M aflerSp.m .

V.J.'S IMPORTS. 123 E. KingsmIU. 
downtown Pampa. 444-4333. Gifts 
from around the world, bridal, an
niversary registry.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, guaran-' 
teed, a real bargain. Kirby Com
pany, 212 S Cuyler. 444-2M4

MUST SELL' Beautiful AKC large 
male Doberman Pincher II 
montbs. gentle, obcdlance trained. 
4122. AKC Doberman puppies. 
4144 Rare AKC male Shintxu 
puppy, 4122. Call 274-2442 after 4 
p ro . Borger.

HURRY. ONLY one AKC Scottie 
puppy left (Male) M2-4MI.

FOR SALE - 2 registered Gildings, 
broke, good enough (or western

?ieasure or whatever. Call after

Pompa't Rm I 
Estate Cwntwr

Bnu B n iia ia iiB  

669-6854

COMANCHE. 3 bedroom. I4(| baths, 
den. living room, central air-beat. 
1317 square feet 442-1432 or 
444-3432

3 BEDROOM bouse 41M N a month 
422 Banks 443-4M1

2 BEDROOM, detached garage, 
storm cellar 444 Graham-M.440 
M4-tl44

REDUCED PRICE on 3 bedroom 
brick home on Comanche Street 
Call M4-3027

FOR SALE by owners 3 bedroom, 
formal living room and dining 
room. den. 2 nreplaces. 2W baths, 
lots of storage, water sprinklers, 
electric garage doors Shown by 
appointment only 2301 Mary 
Ellen M4-K42

1122 N RUSSELL, brick 2944 square 
feet. 3 bedroom, formal dining 
room, breakfast room. 12 x It 
kitchen with island bar 2 baths, 
wood burner in cathedral ceiling in 
den. double car garage, storm 
shelter, guest house on 2 4  corner 
lot 442.200 Call M2-2244 after 4 or 
weekends

3 bedroom house and lot and house 
(or rent Roll-a-way bed. springs, 
cocktail table, antiques. 2204 Chest
nut M2-2IM

For Sale Skellytown. 3 bedroom. 14 
bath with garage, carpeted Owner 
will finance Apply Call Wednes
day k Thursday 404 - 9M - 2131 Col
lect Friday Saturday. Sunday 
444-2424

TRANSFERRED, must seil 2 bed 
room, carpeted, partially panel
led. washer and dryer connections, 
attached single car garage Call 
M4-2I24 OrM2-M73

TRAILER SPACE for rent Call 
H2-2343. business M2-'l23t. resi
dential.

114B Mobil# Horn#«
VERY NICE Lancer. 14x44. unfur

nished. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, refrig
erated air Must be moved. Ap
proximately 10 years left on note at 
4212 42 monthly Small equity. 
M4-2I04

FOR SALE: 12 X 20 mobile home, 
furnished, priced right Call 
H2-44t4 after 2 p m weekdays, all 
day Sunday. ,

10' X 22' unfurnished Stove re 
frigerator. carpet, drapes, air con
ditioner. underpenned, large 
fenced yard After 2 34 and 
weekends call M2-4902

120 Autos For Sal#

JONAS AUTO SALES
2114 Aicock M2-2401 ^

SCHOOL BUS. 1400 Ford. 24 pas
senger M2-34M or M4-2747

FOR SALE: 1477 Chevrolet Impala. 
automatic, power and air. 4 cylin
der. will take older car or pickup as 
trade for equity Call M2-2M2

1473 BRONCO. 4 wheel drive, roll 
bar, mags, extra clean 1031 N 
Sumner. M4-7M3.

1474 PONTIAC LEMANS. 2 door, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning vinyl top. 44.742 Call 
M4-M74

IM7 MUSTANG. V-4, 3 speed, also 
IM4 Chevrolet pickup V-4 automa
tic. and 1N7 Chevrolet pickup V-4. 
4 speed Call 444-N24 217 N 
Faulkner

I4M DODGE Polara. 4 door, power 
and air. 4200 Call 402-2442

EXTRA SHARP. 1473 El Camino Es
tate. air conditioning, power steer
ing, power brakes, raoio. tool box, 
ex tra  range tank 42420 Call 
M2-4220 after 4 p m

1472 IMPERIAL, loaded 41200 00 
442-M44. 2704 Aspen

MUST SELL: 1474 Monte Carlo, fully 
loaded Call M2-2224 or come by 441 
Roberta after 4 p.m

0

NEW MOTOteVOES
•4

USED PtICES 
1976, Mt 175 .$799 
1976, Mt 250 .$099 
1976,n2$0 ..$799 
1976, C l 500T $1199 
1976,0 360 ..$195 
1976, C i 55Ó $1599 
1975, XI 100 ..$549 

SHARP'S
HONDAlTOYOTA

to o  W. K b ifitiilll
M M 7 S I

ÊexinàtM^
■ ■  ^  APTS,

and MOTOR INI48
"A 0>y Or A Lifetnw'’ 

1(01 8umn«r 
665>2101

LOCATK>N6
AmartOo. Arfngton. Aualln. Canyon, 
CoHagaBlaaon, DalRto, DaNaon, Cu- 
laat. Qrand Prairta, Qraamitla. Hurat. 
Irving. KMatn, Lubbook, Midland, 
Pampa. Park, PWnviaw. San Angolo, 
T am ^

0RO4M44Q MTIM TM  
OIÌÌAT BOUTMNflBT

Offica
319 W. Kingamill

iM i ............. 665-B075
V#litw Lwwtwr ...........449 9 B ti
Ctoudtoe Botch........ 66S-B075

OaB laadits

.. 46S-MI9
Hunter ........... 665-3903

.. A69-39SB

..  .665-2021

..  .469-6231
OWiTaytor ...............469-9B00

.........469-7301

......... 4694746
OM . . .  .Irwhar

kto tty Harder to mob# things 
#ad#r tor eur CBantt

Dogwood
Brick 3 bedroom with l?k baths, 
large living room, and den 
Kitchen has built-ins and break
fast bar and stools. Patio, central 
heat and air. and double garage 
4I.2M MLS 7M

Closa To Downtdwn 
2 large bedrooms and nice site 
living room New carpeting inthe 
kitchen and one bedroom Storm 
windows. 44.240 MLS 404
Now Comcnarcial Building 
Over 4.MO square feet in this 
steel building. Hat 2 offices. 2 
baths, overhead doors, concrete 
doors, and is well insulated 170 
feet frontage on the highway and 
340 feet deep. Gravel parking lot 
442.2M MLS7UC

Sailing Pompo 
For Ovar 24 Yaara

W ILL AM-S
PIALTORS

iHW .................... 66S-B30S44---- iO M.M.m MAAAPŵM̂wVW • a • •
Fay# Watson............. 465-4413
MocHyn Kaogy 0 «  ..665-1449
to  Davis ..................B65-1SI6
Judi Bdwordt, ORI .. .665-3637
BxtoVontin# ............. 669-7370
Und# Sh#b#n Rahwy 465-5931

I7 I-A  Hugh## 3Mg. .669-1522

QUALITY 
NEW HOMES

*Ov#r 100 floor plant
* 2 badroom from $14,660
* 3 badroom from $19,420

(Excluding lo t Cact) 
L IT  Buildara, Inc. 
665-3270 666-3625

[mom^jauar

NEW HOMES
Ma Miao With Evorything 

Top O' Taxât BuMdara, Inc.

Offk# John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

Ramodaling
Arsd

Spring HouMclaaning
Hat Men completed in this two 
bedroom. I bath home, large liv 
ing room with woodburning fire
place. dining room, new carpel, 
plus a 3 room apt lor extra in
come 122.200 M LS 470

Naad A Homo 
Right Now

Then take a look at thia three 
bedroom. 1 bath home, email den 
with woodburner, two refriger
ated window unite, drapes, car
pel. owner it repainting interior 
420 404 M LS 742

Lots
Group of Iota outside city limits, 
approximately One-third acre 
each, restricted to reiidential 
43.200 each M L S 222T

llABIfeTT
REALTORS

Faytoum ................669-3309
Nonna Shochiotonl 0 «  .5-4345 
Al Sbaebtoford, O il . .665-4345 
Mary Loa Oormn O il 669-9337 
309N. Ftetl ............ 665-1319

BUYERS' 
SERVICE 

OF PAMPA
2nd ANNIVERSARY

SALE
through JUNE 30

COST PLUS 
10%

On a ll ordori fo r

awnings, patio covert, carporta. 
chain bnk fence, kitchen cabinete, 
bath fizturea, plumbing fixturea. 
electneal wiring, doors, windows, 
insulation, lolar e n e m  equip
ment, heat pumps, flreplacea, 
mobile home equipromt and ports, 
steol and vinyl siding, air con
ditioners and appliances

OFEN IVENINOS UNTK 3:30 
aO S ID  SATUIOAV 

OFfN SUNDAY
(for irour convenience)

Some new aurplias windowa, doors, 
kitchen cabineta, and other items at 
304-to 60% OFF — First cooie. (list

Buyers Service is now in the Solar 
Energy Business and will have 
aome equipment on display.

C om e^ 406 E. Kinproill, Pomps, 
689-3231, and ptom yoor oidtrdw- 

I cpsctal COer PLUS 10«u ^ th is spoetai

•Y»«»
39th

Raymond York
From

Joyce & WJL

V

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRIUING CO.p INC.
DrilUrs #  Roughn«cki

Call Toll Frto 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Toxas H  800)592-1442 

Now Moxko H800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFPEREO—
An Eon#d Opportunity i mpfoyor

DOGE pickup, S4.4N m ilei I 
ir. food shape Call M2-274S 
E Brownlag

1164 JEEP, cicellcnt conAuon, runs 
good. Call 444-3731 or 442-3IM

1474 FORD, \  ton pickup power and 
air Alao 1474 Dodge I ton Kary 
Van. air conditioned! Call M4-7341

1472 FORD Ranchcro GT. power and 
air, cruise control. 44-46 scats, top
per 1434 Hamilton 442-3147 43442

MUST SELL! i n i  Chevrolet 4 wheel 
drive pickup Excellent condition, 
low mileage. Call M2-4444

i n i  JEEP Wagon 144-2334

122 AAetorcycios

MEERS CYOES
13M Aicock M2-1241

1472 KAWASAKI KZ 44« Phone 
432-2424. Lefors

1474 HONDA CB 344 47*2 40 1471 
Honda SL 324 4342 40 Downtown 
Motors 301 S. Cuyler

TWO 1472 models. XL 104 Honda, and 
XL 324 Honda Low mileage Call. 
M2-41I4. 1412 Lynn

124 Tims And Accossonos

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center M4-740I

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

241 W Foster M2-4444

124A Parts and Accossertos
Street k Strip Speed Shop 
M2 W Foster Mt-0402

y. Juna 3, 1977 9

125 Boots And Accotanrios

FAMILY BOAT.exccilcaleoadlttea. 
I4T2 Invader, I t  (eat wolk thru. 144 
horiepowcr Mercroisor, eogiso. 
fu ll power dksists, easy Taad 
iralter, extras 24420 See at 1402 S 
Christy

12 ft. Fiberglass boat oa (aetary 
tra ile r Needs motor, 1442 N. 
Faulkner.

14 foot I t  loch Fiberglass fisbiag 
boat, tilt tra iler $224 1424 Prairie 
Drive

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Caavas 
Pampa Teat aad Awning 217 E 
Brown M2-424I

126 Scrap RAofol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matbeny Tire Salvage 
l i t  W Foster M2-42Ì21

127 A ircraft
PRIVATE PILOT ground school 

442 Flight instruction 44 per hour 
Call Chuck Ekleberry, M4-2272

L ííÍU R E ^ flM E

^  ^SHOPPI^
1/2 PRICE - SAVE!

-------- 125 Boats And Accossorias

OGDEN A SON
201 W Faster M2-0444

FOR
RENT

1977 Dodge 15 pastangor 
MaxhWagon, Idoal For Vo
cation s, C lu b s, church  
groups. Etc.

Pampa Chryslor-Plymouth 
Dodgo, Inc.

■21 W Wilks 64S-S766

DEALER COST!
•  G uns #  A m m o
•  G un  L u g ga g e
•  G un  A ccessories

t P lus 1

#  fish ing  Reels Rods
•  Tockle Boies •  Knives

Open 9 o m to 6 p tti 
Coronado Center 665-8701

Magnolia Stroat
Almost new gold and brown shag 
carpet in theliving room and hail 
of this neat 2 bedroom frame 
home Alao has chain link fence 
around the front yard for added 
privacy You might whot to buy 
the equity and assu me the loan on 
this one' MLS 020

Rontal Proporty
Duplex with one 1 bedroom 
apartment and one 2 bedroom 
apartm ent completely fu r
nished With a little paint and re
pair this if a good investment 
Priced at only 40.720 MLS OIOD

Closo to Town
Spacioui older home within 
walking distance to downtown 
Has five bedrooms. 2 baths, cen
tral heat, fully carpeted, and a 
a mall house in the back (or added 
income Let ua show you this one 
today MLS 747

iNormaWinl
-3346

Huoh Feesslos ........
VoH Hogowson ORI 
Sandra Oist 031 . . .  
Ronnie Schaub ORI 
Rolty Ridgeway ORI
Manta W'lM ..........
Nina Spoonemora
RAory Clybum ........
IrvWw MUtcholl ORI .
O.K. Ooylor ............
0 .0 . Trimble ORI . .

.669-7623
66S-2190

.669-6260
66S-1369
66S-9R06
66S-4234
66S-2S26
.669-7959
665-4534
669-34S3
.669-3222

Now Listing
(27 Terry Road. 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, large kitchen with din
ing area. 1̂ 4 baths, utility room, 
double garage, central heat and 
air. cooktop and oven and dis
hwasher. fenced yard, little over 
a year old. Pncea at 442.240 Call 
for appointment MLS 740

2413 Comanch«
4 bedroom. 1:̂ 4 baths, small liv- 
ing room, electric kitchen, den 
with fireplace, large utility 
room, patio, double garage, cen
tral heat. evapor'Hive air. plenty 
of closet s p a c ^ 'e n c e d  yard 
Priced at 44.<̂ yO Call for ap
pointment MLS 2*1
Needs painting and fixing up - 2 
bedrooms, large living room 
panelled kitchen - doable garage 
with large storage room, extra 
large lot 414.000 Call Joe

1129 Cindoralia
2 or 3 bedroom home, living 
room, kitchen, dining area. large 
bath, living and bedrooms car 
peted. carport fenced yard with 
space for boat or camper Priced 
at 417.200 Call (or appointment 
MLS 710

1208 E. Kingsmill
2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
with dining area, pantry. I car 
garage, fenced yard Needs some
touching Reasonably priced

E

erty. close to downtown, some

at 412 20« MLS 002
307 E. Browning

2 story duplex, good rental prop-

furniture. goes with sale Price 
M.OOO CallTor showing MLS «24

JOETlicHER_______ nI A  InsuroncgiM il
iV H M sIFataO a £ 1

f i l
^ Kkaliktatk _

nSN.W*sl 669-9491
M adeline Dunn . . .
Neva Wooks ..........
■uona Adcock ........
Robbia Nisbm ORI
Cod Hugbos ...........
Oorafby Jeffroy ORI
Sandra Igou ..........
Ruth McBride .........
Owen Porker 
Joe Fischer ............

.645-3940

.669-2100

.669-9237

.669-2333
669-2229

.669-2434
66S-S3II
665-I9S3
665-4023
.669-9564

WE'VE BEEN FRIENDS FOR A 
LONG TIME - BILL M. DERR

1969 VOLVO 144 SEDAN FUEL INJECTION, 
jA IR  CONDITIONER, 4 SPD. R&H, SPLIT SEATS,. 
¡EXTRA NICE, ONLY 33,200 ACTUAL MILES^
Y h IS w eek  for  o n ly  ....................$2450.00

JIM McBROOM MTRS.
15-5374 807 W. FOSTER 6-233B

AN OLD PAIR O F SIZE 
SIX JUMP BOOTS

IT TAKES A  BIG MAN  
TO FILL THEM

When the guy who owns thow boots com# in the Army 
I twenty lour yoorx ago. ho mods ISOM a month, without 
educationol benodti. Tcxloy you »fort at 5374.00 and the Army 
«rill put up two thirds of your colloge fund, up to 54,100 00 if you 
wont But the rcoMins lo r M idioring arc tho komc. Ho wonted 
to bo semotxidy spocial. Now throo wors, (ourtoon countries, 
two S ilv tr S tan end o Purple Heart later ho'5 roody to ro tir t 
A ll wo otter is whot he's hod. L ife  w ith •  Copitol L 

ARMYNOWI
For Forlhor informstion CoMset 

S/Sg*. Jotwi T. Mowiwan 
Igt. Cartas Max 

CMI Colact (306)36S-20n

J
U
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Judge stays White’s execution Army questions her ‘husband’

TYLER. T e t (AP» -  Con
victed m urdere’ Rotvrt E io ri 
White who once la id  he wanted 
to die in the T ens electric 
chair has had his June IS date 
with the eseciitiofier delayed at 
least two months 

U S D istrict Court Judge W il
liam  Wayne JuaUoe agreed 
Tuesday to hold a healing on 
White's w nt of habeas corpus 
request, granting White a stay 
of execution

White was convicted of capi-

ta l m urder in  the M74 slaying 
of an emptoye of a McKimey 
area grocery more

In  requesting the habeas cor
pus hearing, which has been 
scheduled for Aug IS. defense 
attorney J.E Abernathy of 
McKinney ctaimed that poten
tia l jiro rs  were diamiiaed be- 
cauae they exprened opposition 
to the death penalty and that 
Whae waa not adequately rep
resented

White's sttomeys had ex

hausted both state and federal 
crim inal appeals prooedurei. 
with courts at a ll levete refus
ing to overturn his Aug If. 
If74. capital m irde r conviction 
by a McKinney p ry .

On Monday, the T e ia i Court 
of C rim inal Appeals denied his 
application for a w rit of habeas 
corpus. That action ended his 
journey through the state's c iv il 
process and cleared the way 
for in itia tion of federal proce
dures

Discusses Davis release
AMARILLO. Tex lA P l -  

State D istrict Court Judge 
George Dowlen and attorneys 
involved in the upcoming capi
tal murder tria l of Cullen Daws 
have discussed the poasibiUty 
of tem porarily releasing the 
Fort Worth m illionaire

No action was taken Tuesday, 
however, and Davis remained 
in the Potter County ja il

T h e  discussion centered 
around the possibility that 
Davis be releaMd temporarily 
ui the custody of the lOlst Dis
tric t Court before a bond hear
ing IS held next week

Davis is awaiting tria l in con
nection with the slaying last 
August of his 12-year-old step
daughter Andrea Wilbom at a 
shooting spree in his lavish 
Fort Worth mansion.

His First tria l ended in a mis- 
tna l Davis is also charged 
with k illing  his estranged wife s 
boyfriend, former Texas Chris
tian University basketball play
er Stan Farr, and wounding his 
wife. Priscilla  Davis, and an
other man

Judge Dowlen of Amanllo 
discussed a motion for such a 
release with defense attorneys

and Tarrard County Asm Dist 
AUy Marvin Collins on Tues- 
«liiy

There was no indication as to 
when any decision w ill be made 
and lawyers did not indicate 
late T u e ^ y  if  the dtacuasion 
would resume today or if  the 
matter is ckwed

Davis' attorneys have filed a 
motion for a second bond hear
ing in Am arillo and have asked 
repeatedly since September for 
Davis' bond to be aet

The second bond hearing, 
however, w ill be in Judge Tom 
Cave's 2l3Ui D istrict Court in 
Fort Worth, and Cave has said 
he w ill hear the motion on the 
w nt "la te  this week or early 
next w eek"

D avit was moved from the 
Tarrant Coutdy ja il to Amarillo 
Sunday

Under an obscure and seldom 
used provision of the Code of 
Crimmal Procedure. Dowlen 
could order Davis' release be
tween now and the date of the 
bond hearing

Basically, a w nt (for bondi 
has been filed and it is retur
nable to Judge Cave." said 
Dowlen " in  the intenm. I

Feds may probe death
HOUS'TON (API -  Hams 

County Dist Atty Carroll 
Vance says a grand jir y  inves
tigation into the drowning of 
Joe Campos Torres Jr may 
lead to federal action

Federal officials wanted us 
to take the lead and proceed 
with m atter." Vance said after 
the probe go t. underway 
Tuesday Perhaps th e ir 
investigation is contigent on 
what we are able to do or unable 
todo w ith it '

One policeman has been 
charged with nurdcr and four 
other ofneers have been fired 
in connection w ith the death of 
Torres whose body was pulled 
from Buffalo B a^u a few 
blocks from police headquar
ters on May 8

The jir y  expects to start ca ll
ing witnesses in the case Thurs
day

Torres was arrested following 
a disturbance at a bar A mur 
der charge filed against patrol
man Terry W Densoa 27. a l
leges Torres was intenbonally

Construction 
to be^n on 
Texas reactor

DALLAS (APi — The site of 
Texas firs t nudear power 
plant in Somervell County 
doesn't look much different 
from other construction Htes — 
dug-up earth, steel rods and the 
makings of concrete — but 
th ills  w ill be different next 
week

A gargantuan 347-ton steel 
cylinder. 44 feet long and 22 
feet in diameter, w a  rumbling 
down the railroad tracks Man- 
day on Its own special car. des
tined to become the core of the 
nudear plant

The power plant w ill be 
steam operated, jim t like gas or 
coal fired generating stationa. 
but water w ill be heated by nu
dear fuel w ithin the c y lin ^ 's  
144-foot core

M anufadired in Chat
tanooga. Tem .. the huge cylin
der drifted by barge 1.100 m ila  
down the Tcimeaaee. OMo and 
M iaiasippi Rivers before trav
eling a l ^  the IntracooMal 
Waterway to HouMon

The cylinder w a  then loaded 
on a specially deaified ra il c a  
for the 32S^ile trip  north. It ia 
scheduled to arrive Jiae 14.

pushed into the bayou after 
having been severely beaten 
and in jire d

No charges have been filed 
against the four patrolmen who 
were fired nor against a fifth  
patrolman who w a  suipended 
from duty

" I  s till think justice would be 
better served a  a felony a v il 
rights violation (proaecuted by 
the federal oourtsi." u id  
Vance, who called for JuMice 
Department partidpation May 
12

Vance said under Texas stat
utes. only the officer or officers 
who allegedly cauad Torres to 
fa ll or jump into the bayou 
could be proaecuted on nurder 
charges The oUiers could only 
be charged w ith misdemeanor 
a u u lt

Under federal c iv il rights 
statutes. Vance said, each o ffi
cer could be assessed life  im 
prisonment if  convicted in fed
eral court

" I t  is s till too speculative as 
to when and where and how 
long it w ill be ¡fore the feder
al government acts, even 
though they have begun an in- 
vestigaion. " Vance said "We 
fw l we can't wait any longer "
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To the Most wonderful
People in the World*

My Patients

Owe to eooditiom  beyond my control, I regret tha t I
am dosing the o ffko  os oF Jurso 1 ,1 9 7 7 .1 w ill not
bo able to  see patients, but the o ffko  w ill bo open
to isouo glosses prooerlptions ond files os desired 
u n til July 1, 1 9 ^ .

W. Cshis Joses, NLD.
Swito liO A  Mughos Iw ild ing

could grant a temporary bond 
which would be returnable day 
to day — meaning from the day 
I granted it  until the day he 
wm to report to Cave's court"  

The provision allowing for the 
temporary release is in A rticle 
11.32 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure and concerns "cuato- 
dy pending examinations "  

Cave said the provision is 
" little  used" and usually is em
ployed only in cases in which 
the defendant intends to plea 
insanity or ia senously ill 

In those cases, a judge often 
remands the defendant to a 
hospital

The wording of the code, 
however, allows the judge to 
release the defendant prior to 
any examinatioa 

Cave said a motion for such 
an order could be filed either 
with him or with Dowlen. but 
admitted it is unlikely defense 
attorneys would make such a 
request of him

The noct Mep after JuM ioe'i 
court would be the U.S. FtfUi 
C im iit Court o f Appeal! M 
New Orleana.

White oraa convicted of slay
ing Preston Broyles, owner of 
Uie H illtop Grooery east of 
McKinney. There are two other 
m u r d e r  chargei pending 
againot him  for the dentha of 
B illy  St John and Gary Coker, 
two Collin County youtlH also 
killed in the ro b fa ^

White once said he wanted to 
be executed, but later changed 
his mind

Prosecutors said that on May 
II. 1174. White and companions 
James and Gary LivingMon 
pulled up to Uie grooery and or
dered the tow youtha to lie  on the 
fkior while forcing Broylet to

em pty the emh regWer at 
guopoiat

WMte allegedly Wnt aU three 
before the men left. He also 
facca murder chargee in Waco 
for the death of the man from 
whom he is believed to have 
Molea the gun used at 
McKinney.

Janies Livingston also re
ceived a death sentence, b ii his 
execution date has not been set.

Gary UvingMon wm sen
tenced to 30 years ia phaon.

The defense also daim s the 
drterm inatiaa that While is 
dangerous under tenos of the 
Texas death penalty statute 
waa baaed on a single, brief ex
amination by two forenwe pay- 
chologixts.

FT. RUCKER. Ala |AP> -  
H ie Arm y says Spec.4 Marie 
Sode has exhibited “homooex- 
ual tendencies " — and should 
be dischar ged — because she is
niW Tira 10 MDCIKT WOfllOfl. MS.
Sode says she considers her 
"husband" a man.

"H e considers himaetf a 
m an." she says “ And I object 
to statements like 'p irportcd 
husband.' I'm  not purporting to 
be m arried. I am m arried."

Legal authorttiea say Ala
bama law does m il proMbit 
homosexual m o r r i^ a  aod re
quires only that the partners be 
conoentiiig adults No action 
has been taken to nu llify  the 
union.

But the Arm y convened a 
hearing here Monday to deter- 
nune whether Ms Sode. 21 
Wmild be dteebarged 

The marraige came to light 
when the "husband," Kristian

von Hoffburg. applied for a ndl- 
dary dependent kkntificatian 
cwd. Someone recognised von 
Hoffburg as a former WAC 
known as Spec.4 Unda Bowers 

Von Hoffburg. 30. wm dis
charged from  the Anny M ItfO  
and is now an honor atudsot at 
George C. Wallace Community 
College near Dothaa 

The Arm y decided it  wmnT a 
legal m erriage and cut o ff their 
houauig allowaaoe.

Can stop world poverty
HOUSTON (AP i -  The ad- 

m aiiatrator of the State Depart
ment's Agency for International 
Development (A lD i. mys the 
United States and other devH- 
oped countries can eliminate 
afaoolute world poverty in the 
next IS to 25 yean 

"We. not the US. alone but 
the developed natnna. can 
elim inate destitution, the re
sources are available." John J. 
G illigan told experts atterxling 
the International Conference on 
Human Needs Tuesday "We 
can elim inate abaolute poverty 
from the world withui the next 
15 to 25 y e a n "

G illigan. former governor of 
Ohio, u id  the Carter ackninia-

tratkMi w ill not be swayed from 
its human righta Aance despite 
tlie  politica l problems it may 
cause.

"We are not wmmer soldiers 
in our commitment to the cause 
of human righ ts." he sud. “ We 
have no intention of retreating 
at the f ir r t  s ig t of adversity "

G illigan repealed Carter's 
pledge to double annual fo re ig i 
economic aid by the end of his 
firs t term  but acknowledged it 
may be d ifficu lt to get Con
gress to increase fo re ig i aid.

"I'm  a little  nervous about 
the trend among »m e on Capi
tol H ill to  use human rights as 
an excuse not to give anybody 
anything anytim e." he said

Watergate two ready for jail
WASHINGTON (APl - H R  

Haldeman and John N Mitchell 
are spending the final two 
weeks at their homes, getting 
their a ffa irs in order before g>- 
mg to prison

The two mea once lop lieu
tenants of Richard M Nixon, 
are to report by noon June 22 
to a federal inatitution to begin 
serving the 24  to l-year prison 
terms imposed in IY75 for their 
roles in covering up the Water
gate scandal

When the two are behind bars 
the crim utal proceedings that 
began w ith the Watergate bur
glary and peaked w ith Msen's 
resigiation w ill b e jt an end 

The SO-year-old Haldeman. 
chief of sta ff when Nixon occu
pied the White House, w ill be 
locked up at the minimum se
curity institution at Lompoc. 
Calif.. 100 miles northwest of 
Los Angeles, where he lives 

Federal officials aren't say

ing yet where farmer attorney 
general and Nixon cm poigi 
chief M itchell w ill be in
carcerated Bui indicatiana are 
that he probably won't be sent 
to the minimum security in
stitution at Allenwood Pa., as 
had been predicted

The problem of where to send 
M itchell is cothplicaled by Uie 
fact that at least some o( the 
inmates he 'll be in company 
with were sent to prison when 
he headed the Justice Dépar
tent

U S. D istrict Judge John J 
Sirica, in sig ting  the committal 
order fo r the two men Monday, 
failed to recommend an in
stitution to the JuMice Deport- 
merX Sirica's office and the 
Bireau of Prisons both said a 
place had been decided on. but 
Its location would not be re
vealed now

Haldeman returned to Los 
Angeles after Monday's brief

hearing and Mitchell went back 
to New York where he h «  been 
w riting a book.

H a l d e m a n  and Mitchell, 
along w ith John D. Ehrlich- 
man. who already is in prison, 
were convicted New Year's 
Day 1375 of conspiracy, ob
struction of juMioe M d mulUple 
counts of lying under oath
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Rdfs
Double Attache

Twice the convenience, but not twice the 
bulkiness. Whether it's in his hip or 

breast pocket.
Both sides have slotted credit card pockets 

with Rolfs exclusive feature, "Credit 
Guard.”  A transparent flap that allows him 
to view cards at a glance. Tucked in, it 
protects his credit cards from loss and 

soilage. Flipped up, the cards are 
ready to go.

A  deep currency pocket for foreign or 
domestic bills, removable windows, and 

two side pockets, make this Rolfs wallet 
sure to meet his needs.

Available in many leathers and colors.

ROLFS
h shows you care.
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Why SecurHv Federal?
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Rates at Security Federal Savings are as high as 
Federal regulations perm it fo r insured savings. 
Your interest is compounded daily. On passbook 
savings, collect fu ll earnings fo r the number of 
days money is here, from  the date o f deposit to 
the data o f withdrawal. V is it us today ~ we'rs al
ways happy to  serve you. If you 
have money questions. Security 
Federal has money answers.
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